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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

THE LAT£ MR. PETER REDPATH.
Witbin a Comparativel1y short space of time McGilI

bas been called upon to monrn the Ioss of two distin-
guished men closely identified with its interests. In
Octoher Last Sir John Abbott, a former Dean of the
Law Facnlty and a member of the Board of Governors,
was removed by death ; and now that noble benelactor,
Mr. Peter Redpatb, bas passed away. Those who were
pis st at the opening of the New University Librazy
lau October, in wbach Mr. Redpath took part, appar-
ently in good health and streugth, will be snrprsed to
bear of bis unexpected death at bis seat in Chislehurst,
Keut, oly two weeks *go. The deceased gentleman
bas always taken a foremost part ini the. charitable and
educational works of the City. For som. years he was
Pieside.. of the General Hospitul and a Director ofîth
Bauk of Moatreal lUs work in the Fraser Insttute
is aie well known. More particularly bis name bas
been closely coauected wîth McGiUl tbrough his
pinelydonations lu i88 tii.Redpath Museum was
presented by bitu te the University, and he expended
%=o it Ume than $îooo additiocal to Pba= it on au
trciest bonis. 14ms October he ma&e a fonnal gi of

the niagificent Library, at the opening of which Lord
Aberdeen took a prominent part. 'This building ini
point cf convenietice and artistic taste is probably
unrivalled on the contirent. The noble reading-roonî
with its carved tituber roof and stained glass windows
imay iveli b. ternied "l'a thing cf beauty and a joy for-
ever," a fit casket for the treasures it contains. Besides
these more notable gifts, Mr. Redpath endowed a Chair
of Natural Philosophy iII x871 with the sum of $2eooo,
and gave liberally te cther departments cf the Univer-
sity. About 3000 handsore volumes on historical su>
jects also came frotn bis liberal band. Trhe meinory cf
such a man> as this wvill be cberished so long as X£cGill
itself shall stand. Kot ouly will bis farn. be carved in
stone tili the end of time>, but, more important stili,
the inspiration derived from the contemplation cf the
great literati of tbe world will bave an effect coeval with
Eternity itset Such men as MNr. Rtdpath are scarce,
and their loss is deeply felt. His memory will always
b. green in Montreal. AI! will ftel the greatest sym-
pathy with Mrs. Redpath and the relatives.

THE REULT 0F THE PRIZE COMPETITION.

Those who teck part in the recent literary cotupeti-
tion started by tht FoitT.NzGrrz.vwill doubtless by tuis
tinte be full cf anxiety te hear the resuIt. On another
page will b. found the officiaI report cf tht judges.
Five stonies werc banded in. None cf these me.t cou-
sidered wertby cf tht llrst prize, inasmuch as they did
not conte up te the standard wbich uiight have been
expected front sucb a body cf students as those at
McGilI. The second prize, ten dollars was awarded
te Mr. Wilbert B. Mo0watt, B.A., cf the Faculty of
Medicine, for bis story entitltd IIA Camp Story of the
New Brunswick LumberWoods,' which wiil be fonnd
in the preseut issue. It is regrettable that many more
were mot interested enougl4 to compete. Tht mouey
value te b. obtained was net great, but uevertheleu
not toe.despised as thîugsgo nowadays. Aparthow-
ever, front this aspect cf the case, the 'writer hintielf is
a distinct gainer by the effiort, even should he met besio
formate as to eure the first place It may met b.
given te everyone to b. Iaci p rinc«p in «eve7thing he
undertakes, but it is certaiuly better for the individua!
tc, have tried and failed rather tdma neyer te have triéd
at aIL Suceess is oialy to be gained at the cost of refeata4
fanuure.
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Many of us wbeîî readirig our evening paper beside
the fire have been grcatly interesteci w'ith saie thrilling
tale well-told whicli lias eîichaiiuec Our attenîtion, till
we arrivenat the tiîc ouly to fiiîd wîth disgust that we
have been takeln u1)v aui accoulit of tlie virtues of
'IBlood-bitters" or sane otlitr iiiigic piici WC are
caîning tlav to the Ihioruii i aur own recital: but read
on ta the end. WVhat sxc are goiîîg ta say îîaw, we say
with sonîxe diffideluce, ye hope that it ivill be receivcd
as it is offèed, wvili the kzindest gocd nature. But,
Izorriéiediidu.t as dear ul< Virgil would say, tliespc-lliîîg!
You would lîardly expieî a nîn111t t rect a very lîntîc-
some lieuse, %vlîo ivas igiloralit of the uses of bricks
and iliorbar. Neither *would yau expect a very good
story to, be couc!hed inii îis-spelled wvorhs aud inidiffer-
ently puilctuated senîtences. Ouily ivhen the ground-
work is perfect should the writer alun ai cnibeliislîîîîent.
Surcly a conipetitor in a literiiy contest sluould be
above reproacli iii sucli unatters. These unay seeni to
some unimportant inatters, but tlîey iake ail the
diffeèrence betweiî failure alid success. Thîis is a geu-
tic hitwhich ve trust ,%vill be takeniii good part. The
FoiRT.IGIITLY i 110nt by au>- meins inînuaculate lu this
respect, but tîten %ve cat always blaîne the conupositor
or the proof-reader.

Should aur successors see fit ta hold anotiier compe
titien iiext year, %ve trust iluat iat./ive but fiftýy stories
uill Le handed iii, aîîd tuait aIl niay be worthy of a
prize. It ouily reiains for us te congratulate thc
winner ou his success and thîank the judges for thtir
kinduess.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

BOOKS; WHAT TO READ, AND) 11W TO
REA» THEM.

coliduded.

1I bave ne tume ta rcad," is a couituoii coniplaitit of
tbose whose occupations art such as ta prevent con-
timnucs reading.

Tbey sceni to think, because they cannot devote as
inuch attention te bocks as tbcy are compelled te
devote te their avocations, that tbcy cannot rcad an>'-
thing. But ibis is a gret mistake. It isn't the books
we finisli at a sitting which always do us the most
good. Tiiose we devour iii the odd moments, baif a
dozen pages at the lime, oftcn give us more satisfaction,
and are more thoroughly digested than tbose we make
a particular effort te, read. The men wbe, bave made
their mark in the 'world have generally been the men
-who bave ini boyhood fonned tic habit cf rcading at
cvcry available moment, wbetber for five minutes or
five hourm

It is the habit cf readiug ratlier than the time at our
cammand that helps us con the road te leamiing. Plan>'
of the most cultivated pew~ns, whosc names have been
famous as utudents, bave given ouly twc or threc hours
a day totliçir books. If we niake ume of spar minutes

1
ini the suidst of aur work, and read a littie, if but a
page or a piragraph, wc -,hall fiud our brains qluick-
etied and our toi lighteiied by juî;t so iiiuch increased
satisfactionî as the book givcs us. Nothiug helps along
the îîionotonous daily round s0 mucli as fresh and
strikiug- thouglts. to be considered while our bands are
busy. A sicw idea fronii a îîcw volume is like oil whîch
reduces tbe friction of the inachiîîery of lifé. WVhat we
renieniber froiti bric-f glinîpses into books often serves
as a stimulus to attion. and beccuies one of the tnost
preciaus deposits in the treasury of aur recpilection.
Ail kulowledge is îîîr.le up of snîall parts, whichi would
seeni inisignificant iii thenisel'esb but which, takeai
together, are valuable weapons for the mind aîid
substantial arinour for the soutl. "Read aîîything con-
tinuously.*' says Dr. Johnsonî, Iland you will be learu-
ed." The odd minutes whichi we art iuclined to
%vaste, if carefully taken ad% itage of for instruction,
will, iu the long runi, inake golden heurs and golden
days tlîat we shall be ever thaukful for.

If you have au hour'to spare from your labour, give
il ta rending and the enjoyrnent of your home. Work
up that spare hour ta yur intellectual advantage. An
heur a day anlounts at tbe end of the year to 365 hours
In that space lîcw 'nany valuable bocks may be read;
how much pleasure enjoed !

It is ta be regretted that well selected collections of
bocks are se rarely ta, be seen; for the most part they
are made up cf gaily hound gift-beoks, biographies of
the celebrities cf the heur, ephemeral novels, and a
sprinkling cf poetry, scattercd on parlour tables.

But if il is intended te, commence in a systematic
way to, provide the home with a Lsbrary, I would begin
,nith a few ivell chosen bocks of reference, a gocd
dictionary, a good bock on modern gcograpby, and an
encyclopaedia, as a substantial basis upen which ta
erect a superstructure as elaborate and ornate as taste
and mcney wihl allow.

If in a housebold the cbildren be eucouraged te L-id
entertainnient in curious facts in science aud history,
tbey will be less tempted toward sensational literature
with its train cf evii lessons.

Books are my friends; tbcy stand silent and un-
obtrusive, until niy picasure caîls tbcm forth and bids
theni speak ; and then cach, according te tbe com-
plexion cf bis mind, eîther.-trouses withiii me dormant
energies, excites my miri,, or strengthens mie with
seund pbilosophy. Pleasant firiends aire they; spcak-
ing ouly when Iwill-always iu season. Mencf mark,
toc, are they al; men wbo have made a noise in the
world, but their renown bas been gained in the quiet
patis cf ltcrature. I turn ta the pages cf the philoso-
pher-poet L.ongfellow, and rcad *' what the beart of
thc young man said te the Psalmist," words which
stir the blood like the tonts of a trumpet, filling
the heart witb new and worthy re2olutioas. Me it is
who, discourus eloquently of tht chanities of life,
renderiag them abuadantly desirable and their ex-
ercWs pleasiog. He is at once the swett poet and, the
pure preacher, evez frowning en vice and eaoeuragmg
virtue. And when doirus cf Iooking into the tomb,
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ineditating upox the final destination of ail fieshi, I
look about me for a teacher and a coînpaniosi, 1 find
one in the author of IlThaiatopsis," aîxd listenitig to
his words falling on the ear alinost like the words of
inspiration, I derive therefromt unwonted strengtlî.

Aniong those who fill iny siielves, there are many to
whonm I owe utucli; nia13 who lhave tatight ie 1>3
their experietice, and cncouraged nme with their ex.
hortatious. I love Mhe o/d wrilers; those witniesses of
the nianuers anid thauglits of bygone days ;-who takze
us back centuries, into the quaint oid tinses wheu nien
in their sirnplicity of character '.ere indeed but " child-
ren of a larger growth." Wlien there was more charity
in the world and Iess heartlessness. MVenî mn spoke
as they thought and acted as they spoke. 1 love thern
for their noble lessotîs, thieir ,uieasiing exhortations
to piety ani ti:e consequetit love of our brethiren. To
these amn I greatly indebted, and hope to be more so,
for the fountain of their wisdoni is inexhaustible. XVith
sorne of these 1 amn intimate; with otliers, I hold
frequent converse, and derive fromi ahl soinething
v'aluable iii the every.day occupations of life. Sortie
abound with the mirth that sports with the ilîs of life,
laughiug philasophers, and soute bewail the de.
generacy of mani, pointing out wisely the remedy, tise
better way, and eachi brings soinething into the store-
bouse of wisdom. Sucb are amy friends, fast aîîd un-
waverng, whorn misfortune cannot affect ; who in
prosperity teach nie humility, and in adversity inspire
nie wvith courage.

Ve pleasant books, that silently auîong
O>UT household treasures take familiar places.
.And are to us as if a living tongue
Spakc front the printed leatves or pictured fâces.

llouks.,wce know,
Ame a substantial world. when pure and good.
R~ound tbest, xith tendris strong as fiesla ain< lutoo<.
Our pastinies and our happfineas will grow.

I was reading the other day au ald E-iglish ballad,
writtem 3oo years ago, and it told the longiing of the
author in these liies:

",O for a booke, and a shadie Dooke evther indoore or out,
NVith the grecn leares wbing overhede, or the stret cries

aIl about,
WVbez 1 maie malle, ail at my case, both of the Newe and Olde,
l'or anrght ggod Booke, 'ahereoi to looke, h, better to me thanu

Golde."

Some one bas said : 'Il would neyer call the mani
friendless who bas God and good books."

te Wben I arn reading a bok," says Dean Swift,
14whether wise or sally, it seems to be alive and talk-
di ig to me."

Goldsmnith said: " lThe first time I read a good book,
"it isjust as if 1 had gaineda new friend ; and wbenI
"red it again, it la as ifi Ibad met an old one."

And sowe all sa>', who have* bad out this lovely
see for ourselves.

Charles Ilamb says of1C Books and Reading"
'd At the huzard of lusing same ledit on tbis head, 1

v"u cem that I dedicote no incomuiderable por tion
"of my tùm to other peuple* thoqghtu. I dwem away

"my life iii others' spectilatiotis. I love ta lose tmyseif
inu otiier nicu's mincis. WVieti 1 amrn ot walking, I

"arn readiing; I canot sit and thiaak. B3ooks think for
"me. I cati rcad anythuîîg whichi I cail ' a book.'

"lThere are thitîgs iii titat shape whicli I cannat
IIaillw for stncl.

luI tIse catalogue of books wvhiclh are no books I
-reckon Court Caletidars, Directories, Pocket Books,
IScieutific Treatises, Aiiaiaîacs, Statutes at Large,

"anid generally ail those voltiimeE whici 110 gentie-
"nani's libraiîy should be %vitiîout. \Vitli these excep-
"tions, 1 cati read ativtthuîîg. I bless iiv stars for a
taste sa cathaiic, sO uîîexciuding.'
Again, Lanmb says of Ihoinson's Seasous " and

"Tie Vicar of WVakefieldd: II rlîey look best a littie
"torii and dog-eared. Ho%- N±Laitifuil ta a lover of
"reading are tise sullied leaves and wvorn-out appear-
ance of aut aid Circulatimg Library edition of

'thiem; who wouid have tiseni a whit less soiled?
"Wliaat better condition couid we desire to see them
"Cin ? How they speak, of the thousand tliumbs that
"have turiied over their pages with deliglit ! "
1 would reconîrncnd vou ta read aut £ssay on

"Books" by Emerson. %vhicli cùntainis a rare fund of
information.

'Vou wiht prcîbably tenieniber that the Pal Mail
Gazette is.rued a circular iiviting a nuniber of enhi-
ient men ta furniishi a list of the best ioo bocks, and
Sir John Lubbock's iist lias been generally accepted
as the best furnislîcd.; but tîsere ivere sanie notes filom
i-arious autisarities which are wort., referring ta.

'.%r. Bond, the principal librariaii of the British
Museumi, %,rote:

-The begiiîner should be advised ta read histories
of the literature of lais own and other countries-as

CIHallam's Introductioni ta the Literature of Europe,
*'Jaseph WVarton's History of Eîîglish Poetry, Craik's
*History of Engli.h Literature, and athers cf the

"4sanâie class. These would give hM a survey cf tbe
',field, aîîd would quicken lus taste for what wae

' îaturally niost coiigesalal to hini. i
We niay nsote ane or two of the înost important criti*

cîsms:
The Prince ai WVales very justly suggested thi t

1) ryden should iot bave bcet omite<i front such a list.
%Ir. Chamberlain askcd wliether the Bible was ex-

cluded by accidetnt or design.
-Mr. Irving, the acter, suggested that the Bible

and Shakespeare formi toget ber a v'ery comprehiensive
library.

John Ruski:î's reply was characteristic and iuteres-
itmg; bie added but littie, co'îtenting hiniself with the
work of destruction. Hie wrote-

1Putting sny pen tbrough the needlessI leave enough
"for a life's liberal rcadimg. Of travels, I read a&l tbe
"old oue I cami get hald of; of modern, Humuboldt is
"ýbe central model,.

To Plato headded the word Ait ; to Carlyle, tvitRY-
TiraNG; and to Scott, EvxRy woit.

He strutck out al tht Thtology and Dmevu, 'with
the exception ofjeremy Taylor and John Bunymu; al
tbe pétiloomplers but »Won.
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Southey, Longfellow, Swift, Hui.ie, Macaulay,
Emnerson and Goethe are ail so unifortunate as to have
,Mr. P.uskin's pen driven through tlieir mnies.

Among thei. novelists, Dickens and Scott only are
left. he unies of Thackeray, George Eliot, Kàiigs-
ley and Bulwer-Lytton are ail erased.

Arclideacon Fax-rar gave, perhaps, the best test for a
favorite authorr, that is, the selectioxîs of hîs works in
the event of ail others beiug destroyed. He wvrcte:

IlIf ail the books iii the world were in a blaze, the first
12 %IhIiCh I would snatch out ci the fiames would be:
'lue Bible, Iniitatio Christi, Humer, «Eschylus, Thu.
cydides, Tacitus, Virgil. Marcus lturelius, Dante,
Shakespeare, LMiltoii, Wordsworth. 0f living authors,
I wouid save first the %vorks of Tennyson, Browning
and Ruski n."

Anothe*- excellent test is that set up by travellers
and soldiers. A bcok must be good iwhen one of either
of these classes decides to place it among bis restricted
baggage. Mr. H. M. Stanley writes :

Il Vou ask me what books I c-arried -with me to take
across Africa ? I carried a great nlany-3 loads, or
about i8o Ibs. weight; but as iny mn lessened in
lnumbers, strickcn by famine, fighting and sickness,they
were ont by one reluctautly thrown away, until
finally, wlien less than 300 miles from, the Atlantic, I
possessed only the Bible, Shakespeare, Carlyle's Sartor
Resartus, Norie's Navigation, and the Nautical
Alnxarac for 1877. Poor Shakespeare was afterwards
,urned by demand cf the -foolish people of Zinga, at
Bonea; Carlyle andi Norie and the Nautical Almanac
ý%çere pitched away, and I bail only tht old Bible ieft.
He then gives a list cf the bocks which hie allowed hum-
self %vhen setting out 'with a tîdy battalion of men."

Lord WVolseley writes:-
IlDuring the Mutiny and the China '%ar, 1 carried

a Testament, tvo volumes of Shakespeare, that cou-
tained bis best plays, and since theu, when in the field,
I have always carried The Bock of Common Prayer,
Thomnas a Kenmpis, and the Soldier's Pocket-Book.
Tht bock that 1 like reacling at cdd moments is
,The Meditations of Marcus Aurelius.' Hie then adds
for any distant expedition a few books cf History:
Creasy's Decisive Battles, Plutarch's I<ives, Voltaire7s
Charles XII., Coesar by Fronde, and Hume's England.
Ris fiction (1) is confined te Macaulay's History cf Eng-
land and the Essays.

Mr. Quaritch, the well known London bookseller,
remarks: Il n y younger days I had no bocks what-
ever beyond my school bocks. Arrived in London ini
1842, I joined a IiteraiY Institution, and read ail their
haistorical vcrks. To read fiction I had ne tume. A
ftiend cf mine red nevels ail night long, and was one
nxorning found dead in his bed."

If Mr. Quaritch inteQded this as a warning, he sheuld
present the fact for the consideration cf those readers
who swell the numbers of novels in the statistics iu tlie
public libraries.

Uip te the period when free libraries vert first formed
in England, collections of bocks were usually inteuded
for studauta; but when the PuJlic Libraries Acta vese

passed, a great change tock place, and libraries beîng
fornied for general readers, and largely with the ides
cf fostering the habit cf reading, an. entirely new idea
cf libraries camne into existence. The old idea of a
library was that cf a place where bocks that were want-
ing could be found ; but the new idea is that cf an edu-
cational, establishmnent, wliere persons wvho know Uitile
or nothing cf bocks caux go te, learn what to read. The
new idea lias raturally caused a nuniber cf points te bie
discussed whichi were iiever thought: of before.

Mr. F. B. Perkins cf the Boston Public Library says:
"It is vain te go on the principle cf collectîng bocks

that people oughit te, read, and afterwards trying te
coax tlier te read theni. The only practical miethod
is te begini by supplying bocks that people want te
read, and afterwards te do whiatever shall be found
possible te elevate their reading tastes and habits."

Mr. Justin Winsor, cf the Harvard Library, expresses
a soînewhat different view ; he writes:

"Every year many young readers begis their ex-
periences with the library. They find ail the instruc-
tive reading they ought te have in their school bocks,
and frequent the library for stcry books. These swell
the issues cf works of fiction, but they prevent the sta-
tistics cf that better reading into wvhich you have
allured the eider ones frein telling as they should in
the average."

At the opeîîing cf a public library at Spencer, Mass.,
one cf the speakers -aid :

III slial tell you a v'ery simple story of iny life. It
was my lot te be box-n iii a poor and sniall house, with
the thirst ini my nature, as far back as I eau remember,
for something te read. There were a few bocks in aur
sinall cottage, but these were arnong the best in the
E2nglish tongue.

IlThe Bible and Bunîyan and Goldsmith, with a
few more I do net now reinember; but there I read as
you drink at clear, cool springs. Then a man came
aleng and brcught Burns with hum, and another
bronght Shakespeare. My father borrewed these for
me te, read, and the world grew great and wide and
wonderful te me as I read theni, while te this day I
notice that I care more for the History of England in
Shakespeare's grand dramas than I doe fer Hume and
Froude and Macaulay, se gret was the spell cast ever
my life. Then a fàrnier came along 'with a couple of
volumes, and said: 'Here, lad, I notice thou'rt fend
of good reading, and I think thon wilt like te read
these bock.-.' It was Washington Irving's Sketch
Bock, and it was Christmnas Day, and I was away front
home, and lenesome, wanting te sit by the cld fireside,
but tht magie wand of Irving touchedl me aud stole
away aIl my tears."'

Gibbon said: IlA taste for books is the pltasure
and glory cf my life; I -.iould not exchange it for the
wealth cf the Indies," and se I say to anyone who may
be whert I vas 5o ytars ago, when Burns won my
heartand Shakespeare, Bunyan, Goldsmith and Irving;
and on a day whicb I stili recali when Cooper came to
me with tht "1,Last cf the Mohicans" Iluad almost pet-
suaded me to bu au Indianl.
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The reading of books with religious teachinig aucl
religions influences, caiinot fail to produce a good re-
suit. I catinot do more than mention the names of
somne of the hest of titis class :-Tlîe Paradise Lost of
johin Milton, the Pilgrinx's Progress of Johin Bunyan,
lThe pure and clîarniing writîngs of Williami Cowper.
Voutig's Niglit Tixouglits, Bickersteth's X'esterday,
'ro-day and For Ever, and niauy other books of a sini-
lar character, will corne to your recollection. I do itot
ask you ta Ib? reading- at ail times bookç which are
regarded as reiigious, but I do ask to let ail yotir
reading be religious in the best and broadest meanitig
of the tenu, religions in respect for ail that is divine
and sacred, in advocacy of ail that is rîglit and good,
and in the promîotionî of whatever tends to ennoble,
regerierate and bless inankind. Jolin Milton affirns.
1As good destroy the life of a tuait as destroy a good

book ; a good book is the precious life-blood of a master
spirit, treasured up for a life beyond life."

As an Englishmtan, 1 am, proud of the literature of
nxy country, the brightest, the purest, the nîost dur-
able of ail the glories of England ;-zat /ilerature,
so rich in precious truth, and precions fiction; fliaf
literature, which cati boast of the prince of al
poets, and the prince of ail philosopher-- ; thai literatre,
which bas exercised a wider influence than that of
hier commerce, and iniglîticr than that of lier amis;
that literature, wvhich forini a tiec doser thati the tie of
consanguinity between us and the commonwealths of
the Valley of the Mississippi ; thal /itrature, before the
liglit of which impious and cruel superstitions are fast
takîng flight an tic banks af the Ganiges; ihiat
litérature, which wîll in future ages instruct and
delight the unborn millions who will have tumned ont
Canadian forests and the deserts of Australia and
Caffraria into cities, and cornfields, and gardens.

Let us wish it Gad-speed, and pray that Wherever
British literature spreads, it inay be attended by Britisli
virtue and British freedani.

There is another class of bookcs which 1 avoid, as
nothing but harni eau resuit frot readiug thetn ; it is
nothing to me that a gaping multitude devours theni
whalesale; 1 refer ta such books as Robert Elsmere,
John Ward, Preacher, et àocge>nus arne; Stevenson 's
Dr. JekylI and Mr. Hyde, and Bellamy's 'ILookinig
Backward,» too, I plead guilty ta having read, and
meatally flagged myself afterwards for having -wasted.
my time over tbem.

Mallock wrote a book, a few years since, entitled
'<Is Life UWrtL ivisg ? " I have not read the book, b ut
1 would answer bis question in the affirmative, and in
doing so, conclude with a verse, as Samn Weller in
Pkckwick finished his Valentine

18 lifé Worth living? Ves, go long
As there lu wrong ta night,

Wait of tht weak against the strong,
Or tyranny to figbt;

Loug au dttee linge aloom to chase,
Or ireauing teer to dry,

One kindzed fo., orne uorowiug face
That mfles mu we dzaw ig ,1b

Long as a tale of aunmisli swells
The heart, and lids grow wvet,

And at the sounil of Cltristinas bells
We pardon and forget ;

So long as Faith with Freedoni reignls,
Antil loyal Hlope survives,

And gracionas Charity rentailis
To leavcn lowly lives;

WIaile there is one untrodden tract
For Intellect or Will.

And ie art frte to think ainti act,
.ire i.; Worth living stili.

Not r-are to live wlaik* English hontes
Nestle in Eiiglisli trces;,

Aud1EgadsTrdn-cpr Tuoam,;
lier territorial se&.;!

Nat ive wlàil- Englisî songs are ýunjg
iiarever Ilows the %%ind,

Atnd Englaiid's laws and Englnnd'slý tangue
Eniftanichiie baif naakzinil

So long as la Pacific mjain,
Or on Atlantic strand,

O)ur kin transmit thse parent strain,
And love tise Mother.land(;

So long as in her oceau Realm,
V'ictoria andl ber Line

Retaini tle Iseritage of the helus,
Jly loyalty divine;

So long as flashes Englisis steel,
And Englisti t.ruinpeîs tbrill,

lie is dead already wlao (loth not feel
Life is wvorth living still.

A CAMP STORY

Qi? THF

NEW BRUNSWICK LUMBÎR. WOODS.*

Cast aside those w'ell-tlîuinbec books whose soiled
pages detiote the burning of nîidnîght ail, îny Student
reader, and «'fanicy free " let us enter the solitudes
where Nature rules supreme, where aur ouly coin-
panions are lier subjecis, aud lier book alaise is open
for pemusal.

'Tis in these wilds titat the cunnin- beaver con-
structs bis dami across sanie quiet streain, and, pro-
tected by the deepetied water, builds bis dwelling and
lays up a plentiltîl supply af food for the comîng
w~inîer. Hiere the shaggy bear roatns unmolested
throngh the tangled thieket, or climbs atnid the
branches of saine lofty tree, bent on the robbery of a
colony of bees, whose store ai lîouey is hidden in the
hollow trunk,. Here the feathered songsters delight
the ear witb inelody iiiequalled iii purity by the finest
productions ai musical art.

The ca- bracing air, the fragrance of many flowers,
the frecdom of a life ini the open, will instil new buoy-
ancy into spirits depressed by constant application,
and give fresh toue ta muscles grown stiff from imac-
tivity.

Uet us imagine ourselves transported far fr-on the
busy city, and front thse noise and bustie of its streets,
into the heart of thse New Brunswick lumuber woods.

'lTi story wo tht prime in the receut Competitiou.
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We arc standing ou the top of a liall hli. Its sides
are thickly wooded, but a fiat tablet of rock caps its
sutuit. Froin this wve cati obtaiiu ait aluost uîiob-
structed view of thc surrouuding country.

As far as the cye cati reacli exte:îds on every sie a
vast expanse of uîxdulating woodland, withi here and
there ilie silvery sheeti of water relieviîîg the dari,
green of the foliage.

No settler with, devastatiîîg axe lias ever wakenled
the echoes iii these forest arches. No bush-fire, that
scourge of our luinber-woods, lias ever swept througli
titis regioxi, transforsuing stately groves iiîto a wilder-
iiess of bare an<l blacketned trunks.

At our feet, cradied atnid the his, and throwni jito
aiternate liglit and shade by their reflection, lies a
lîttie iniouiitain lake fed by nunîcrous springs hubblittg
out of the Illiving rock." Its glassy surface is scarceiy
distturbed by a cat's paw, and with tasselied heads the
pint!s and hienulocks; danîce iii its crystal deptlis.

Sucli is its beauty that no peus cati adequateiy
describe, nior brush portray the sceuie.

The slanting rays of the suis break througlh the
fieecy clouds fi the W~est, and warui us that it is higli
tinte t0 seek sheiter froui tlue dewvs of niight. Reluct-
autiy taking a parting look nt the vision spread before
us, we enter the thicket and begin the descent towards
tue lake.

No patli is visible. The underbrushi is thick autd
tauigied. Windfalls and bouiders, hiddeîx by a luxur-
iant growth of feruis, are strewux everywhere iii the
iutrnost confusion. The way is very rouigi, and înany
a disse the unwary cone to grief. Gradualîy the
course becornes sinoother - -d the incline Iess niarked,
till at ieugth, after liaif an hour's labor, wve are tread-
ing ankie*deep ini soft green nioss, whilc far above us
the ivind siglis aîîd moans atîonig the swayinig tops of
the Iofty monarchis of the forest. Straiglit ahead the
glint of w~ater attracts our notice, and threading our
wvay through the niaze of trunks, wve corne to a liait at
tbe water's edgc.

To the right and left a point juts far into the lake,
fornxing a srnall narrow bay. at the apex of which we
stand. Not far away, a noisy brook tunîibles, inadly
dowvn the hillside, splashing itito the lake with rnuch
fuss and foauting. Beside tue brook, haif hidden by
the overhangîng branches, a smnall log shaîity is dis-
cerned.

One fine evening ini june, 189o, three individuals
nxight have beexu observed to ernerge fros te bush
near the camp, and slowly bend their steps towards il.
Ail tbree were travel-stained aîid worni. Ail carried
knapsacks and rifles.

The first of the party~ was a middie-aged niais, short,
active and wiry in appearance, clad ini the rougit garb
cf a back-woodsman. On bis broad shoulders was
strapped a huge bundie of blankLets, which he bore
with the ease begotten of long practice on the portage.
His face burneci to a deep brown by lte rays of lte
suis, the restiess deep-set eyes, theever ready rifle,
densote him at first sight as "«an oid timer in lte bush."

His companions were botit youtbs, and though
babited much lte saine, and tanned by exposure to

the ravages of suit atd wind, were plainily iot oid
hiauds by any inuans. 'rite3 lacked the characteristics
of a woodsutiaii boni aîtd brcd. It %vas evideuutly with
difficulty thai they kept tip witlu titeir tintiring leader.
E-'very uxloveicuet beîrayed fatigue. IlCity boys oil a
trip inito the ivoods," yo say, auid you are riglit.

Titus, uuy reader, I introduce to you AVili West,
linmiter aîtd trapper by occupation; Louis Mac, and
inyself, stucleuts "'roughing it " for a fewv weeks.

For two days, unuder the guidance of West, we liad
trarnped over a typical New~ Bruniswick swvaxtp road,
wvith its endless succession of cedar swvasups, inter-
spersed liere aîîd tliere ivitia a few wvindfalls or snags
ta vary the niotioton3'. Now and tiien a streani had
to be crosscd by a bridge foriuîed, froin a fallen tree, or
forded by wadiîig ilurougli nuud and water.

Thie cloquetice of our guide, as lie sang the praises
of the sport to be fotind iii titis district, lîad prevailed
on us; antd so, weary and footsore, wve at last foutîd
ourseives ai Trou t Lake, on the Iteadtvaters of the
}Keswick River.

Tue canmp reaclued, knapsacks and rifles thrown
down, we wiped the perspiration front our faces, antd
drawitg a deep breatit of satisfaction, took iii aur
surroundiiugs.

The blood-thirsty arnîy of ntosquitoes and black-fiies
wvhich lxad stuck to us througit ail our adversities were
soon driven off to a respectable distance by a suffocat-
inig clotud of smoke.

Whie West wvas prepariîîg a supper of suitable
proportiotns, aîîd cutting firewood, INack and I, with
ardor for sport uuidimiinislied by liuunger or fatigue,
braved the hordes of the enenxy itovering outside tie
bulwark of stuioke, and sallied out to try a few casts ai
the brook's iutit.

Any itumber of small trout were playing on the
surface, and now aîîd then a larger one would Ieap
clear out of the water iii pursuit of a tempting fly.

At the first cast two or iliree greedy fellows rose to
the flues at the saine tinte. Il was no trouble to catch
ail that oute wislied, but they were very smali.

By the tite w~e lad a dozen speckled beauties lying
on the beachi, aiu ideal carnp-fire ivas nterrily crackling
in fronut of the shanty, and the tea set aside to draw.
'rite paîtgs of hiusuger at last overcame the desire for
sport, and --oos six fine flsh were sizzling in tle long.
lia:dled frying-pau. Have you ever tasted trout fresh
froms the water, cooked to, a turît in butter, and- but I
date not trust muyself further.

After the iter tman lad been fully satisfied <diflicuit
though the task was) anîd the night's fire-wood cul, we
set about Ilboughing " the bunks. Then we disposedl
ourselves conifortably in front of lte biazing fire to,
enjoy a quiet smnoke before retiring to sleep, or at least
10 fight Ilbite-mi-no-see-em's" (as the Indian cails
thetn), and try ta sleep.

ThIe sun liad mun lis course, and was now quickly
disappearing behind the "Baid-headed Muiarky,"1 a
distant hli nanied after its fancied, resembiance ta te
head of a well-known luniber boss. The ciouds were
tinted with the roseate hues of eveuting.

The breeze hiadt aimost completely died away, and
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hardiy a leaf stirred overlicad. '1'ie featitereci (leiietis
of the forest wc silently wiiigiiig their way tu roost,
andc oui>' the inotiriuftl ''« tui-whoo ''of a liîely owl,
the shril! cry aîîd resouiffding Il piiig o <f a isiglit-li.awv,,
or the weird quaveriuîg cali of a looxi, as lie signalled
his mate iii souxe far-off cove, broke the stillniess of the
eveuîing.

Twinkinîg shadows arase, aîîd sky anîd watcr and forcst
Seemed all on fire lit the toticl, asid insclted aîsd iningied

together."
The shadows deepeined, and twiligt.I. soon chaugcd

into tlîe darkness of iiiglit. The frogs iii the redts
around the lake began their niglitiy choruis, ail eisce
seemed tu be dropping off to sleep.

In fronît of the camp the fire flickered aîîd sputtercdl,
lighiting up the faces of those arounid it, and sencling
its rays daîîciiîg anîioug the trees, far out ovzr the
placid lake, still and indistinct in the darkîîess.-
SAs wve reeiined before the fire, eisjoyiîîg thie warnutlî,
and medtatively pufiug clouds of fragrant suiokze
skywards, the fatigue of oui- long tramp and its liard-
ships were ahinost forgotten. The iniipressive silence,
brokeii oniy by tie musical plash of the brookz, the
chairni of our surrouiidings, cast a sort of speli over
us. The iiiiids of ail w-aiderecl we kîiew amîci careci
not wlîither.

Suddeiîly the mnio , whlicli liad riseniiiiîiioticcd
belind a baiîk of clouds, sailed into the clcar sky,
floodiiîg the landscape with lier siivery lighit. The
effect wvas indescribabie.

As I gazed oui the calin like Ivitig so peacefilly 1*ii
front, and the sombre backgrounîd of foi-est, thebeu
tiful words of the poet Lonigfellow camne to iiuiid:

qThis is the forest prinieval, thse niurtititriîîg pistes aîid thei
hemloc1ks,

Jieardel with inoss assd in garments green, inîdistinîcti lie i
twilight,

Stand like Druids of oid, witb voices sad and l)rophe-tic,
Stand like Harpers lioar, %%itlî bards that rtt oit icir

Trhe speli was at last broken by the gi-iff but good-
humored voice of oui- guide:

IlMighty fine iiight this!1 Mighity fine "' lie obscrvcd,
rising to lus feet, and knockinig tlic asiies ont of bis
pipe-

IlHow's the weather going tu tui-n out for to-
iîoirew's fising ?" criquired Mac froni bis coucli ne-Ir
the fire, wbich was improvised for the occasion froni a
linge sheet of lienilock bai-k.

"lWall, 1 doiî't know fui- sartin," replied the old
humter, closing one eye and examning tic sky with
the critîcal air of a weather expert; " but if signs courit
fur- anythin', the big un's 'Il be risin', anI-"

" Well tend to the rest, ch boys?"I intei-rupted Mac,
and relipsed inte that seini-cen scions condition betwceeu
sleeping and waking.

IlI was jest thinkin'," continued West, Ilconsarnin'
a bit cf a racket thet took place right here at tijis
camp, an' on jest sich a night as this. 'Twar a racket
an' no zaistake. Ugh 1 It inakes timer cold chilis iun
down my back when I think on't.

Il Wliat's the niatter wîtli telliiug ns about it ?"I
said Il deiiglited at the prospects of a i-cal good yarn,
for West hiad a record of liaviîsg goîîe througgh more
adventures thaîî ail> other mian on the Kesivick.

IlI kinde- liate tu wake poor Mac up," lie answvered.
"He's féelii' so alfired sleepy."

Thie expression on Mac's face, as lie tried to appear
wvide awake ail ait once, w~as a study. It fairly cou-
vulsed WVest and nîyself wti laugliter. When we
rccovercd loti- nmental equilib-iunx Mac was wide
awake.

4'Whiat the diekeuis aie you feliows laughing at, any
way ?"I said lie. III was no more asleep than yeu v ei-e.
C-o on tvith youi- yarn. If it's wox-th heai-ing l'stay
awake."

"lAil *riglit," said oui- worthy' guide, as hie eut a
hiandful of tobacco front an enormous plug. IlI ain't
mnucli on a lîaîîd at tellin' a yarn, but F'il do ther best 1

"IFixe ahiead, old boy," said Mac.
"I'Twvar iii the spring 'e '82 1 think," began West

"tlet I fi-st stu-uck this locaiity. Me an Jack Hanson
lied heeru tell su often 'bout ther lashinIs 'es gaine ter
be lind liere, tiiet we took out a huntin' lirait 'twixt
here au' ther Naasluwaak nigli oui te fourteen mille
lonîg, an' one fine day landed at ther lake here bag au'
baggage. Talk about your rougît tranmps!1 Thar war
mie patli, ait' nary a laie' mark. 'Sides that, each on us
lied a back-load e' traps an' grub. 1 tell ve, we were
iigluty glad wveiu we struck tbei- lake.

IlFur îîigh a week, we did nothili' but lay ent traps,
au' build dcad-falls fui- bear. TVien we spiit camp, so's
we could overliaul ait' bait ther traps every day ci-
so. Jack 'lowed lie'd as leave camîp at tiie Naash-
waak, sol sot up bei-e.

IlQOe fine evemint' 'bout a moiith arter we'd parted
conupaiuy, I wax- sittiu' in front o' tlier fire, havin' a
quiet bit 'o a sntoke, ait' wvaitin' fui- ther kettie ter bile,
w'en 1 tliotmght 1 heerd a faint haloo, soundin' like as
if someone tvar liolerimu' froîn 'way down yonder at
thei- far enîd e' ther lake-

«' Blaned if tiiet ain't Jack comin' evex- te see me,'
sez 1, ait' answcrcd hini ther bcst I knowed how.
My yeli's lie sloucli cf a souud w'en I've a mind te, let
loese in arnest.

Il I war luustliuî' 'round lively gettin' out ther grub,
fui- I reckoied Jack 'ud be enupty like insîde, w'en I
Imeerd aiiotiex- haloo! [t seunded sicli a mighty sigbt
utearer, tiiet I got a toîcrable start. 'Thet beats mes'
sez I te utyseîf. ' Ther pird must be everlastin'Iy
coruin' or bis 'voice liez growed considerable sence 1
last heerd it. Thar war aise so' thin' shi-ill an' harsh
'bout it thet I'd uuever mioticed afore.

IlFishin' a live ceai eut'» timer fire, ter light my pipe,
I set dewvn an' Iistened. Hearin' nothin', I shouted fur-
ail I wax- worth- Afore th(- eclices lied tinie ter die
away, a yell like miothin' 'arthly rose frein yen clump
o' spi-uces ye see black agin' ther sky. It struck me
ail W' a heap. I war duînbfounded- Fur- a minute I
stood like a mummy, au' then broke fui- ther camp, as
if Old Nick war at my heels. Ther barsh voice war
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clear to me then. I lied been answerin' an ' Injun
Devil,' an' lie war a comin' fitr tie red-hot an' lookin'
fur trouble.

"? tany a tiinie ole. lîttuters liad telled nie fearful yarnis
consarniti' ther critters, Iîow tltev'd biolier like a iani,
an' foller a personi fur miles waitiiû' a chance to drop
on inii off'îî soîne tree.

IMy teeth war chatteriin', an I war shiveriti' like a
mtan witli ther agite, as I slatuttwcl ta the docor, an' fas-
teîied it solid.

ITler little wvindy was ther oui)' op'niît' inter tlier
camp, an' by it I crouclied rifle full cock. Big beads
o' cold b~weat war standitn' on îiv face an' hauds. I
felt mighty streake'd I kiii tell yes.

"Dayliglit war gain' fast, an' tlîe woods gcttili' dar-
ker an' darker every minute. A stray tiiglit bird ud now
an' tiien give a iîuourniftl cry, an' tlier frogs war callîn'
ter eachi atler lu tlier swamps, an' dismai enough it
sounded. As loug's I live, ll remnember howv tlîem
WVliip-poor-Wills ' kep' a callin' as if warnini' me.

They knowed so'thin was up.
IlEverythin' war as still as deatît. 'Twar a caîni

afare astorni. Straiin' nîy eyes, I kteit an' lay fur the
fust sign o' ther beast. A minute war as long as n
Itour ta nie.

'«MY boues w'ar begiiuttimi' ta, get stiff witli crouchin',
an' I lied miost mnade up nîy mind to get Uji an' sit
down on ther bunk, when anather screech fairly lifted
nme. 'Tiwar like a thousan' cats yelliîî' at oust, it I
swar it sounded as if ther camp war surrounded by
pack o' full growed imps. Ther hull waods ecboed an'
rung with ther noise.

'lCautious like, I peered out, au' hearin' a swish,
swisb, up above iii thet old pixie thar I lookcd up. On
that inb ye see stickin' out straiglit la>' a lang.bodied
black animal, 'bout ther size o' a big dog.

IlCrouchin' fiat on his belly, bis short ears lyin' fiat
back, an' his tail sweepin' back an' forrards, back an'
forrards 'mong ther leaves, lie looked like a cat
watchin' a niause hole. I was the inouse. The wicked-
est lookcin' pair o' eyes I ever seed shone greeni an'
yaller in ther fire-light.

" As I took him in, tîter words o' old Gabe (chief of
the Milicete Tribe of Indians) conte inter xuy head :

Il «Ugh ! Yoit want see Injun Devil, eh ? Heap big
fool. -Me see hlm xnany moons ago. 'Me be good for
not'in' since.'

"'How's that, Gabe?' I asked him.
Qu Oe day me go t'rough great woods up North.

Me corne nearclearin' ; hear someone shout, me tink.
Me answer, an' big black cat conte jump, jutnp,
t'raugh trees. I make fur clearin', lit toiler in tree, wait
him chance an' drap on me. I have nîotin', but
knife rakehim sick p'uty soon. He take to tree 'gain.
Me run, an' he foiler, jump 'gain. Make hini sick
'gain. Soon mue corne to clearin', hairdly kmn walk,
bleed ail over. No good since.'

1' 'Twar au Injun Devil, boys, au' no nîistake.
4J 'Kinder thinkin' a lead pili'd suit his constitu-

tion, I raised ther gun slow, and waited fur a chance
to draw a bead on ther ugly lookin' cuss.

IlAfore I'd quite settled whar ta plînk him, down hie
corne plumb at nie like a shot out' n a catapult. I let fiy,
but miissed hitti dlean ait' clear iti tIi' unsartiti' liglit.

"The windy war too stuall fur hini ter git thraugh,
but afore I could git back, lie got his claws on otte o'
my aruis, an' left his trade iivtrk. V've got it yet, att'
wouldn't part wiflî it fur tite world. The artu 'd have
ter corne off too.

" Jumpi i' back, I covered îirni atn' pulled the trigger.
Suap! wvent ther hiatîtîtier, but no report. Heavens !
thar wartî't a blessed cartridge in ther magazine, an'
my cartridge po uch war outside.

" This diskiv'ry miade tie desp'rate, an' grabbîu' up
the axe, I went fur hlm. WVall 1 I utiglît as well a
tried to strike a shîadder. He wvar like as if made of
Injuti rubber: an' worked by steel springs. Every time
I'd make a slash at hlm, back hie'd leap like a streak of
greased lightnin', thien zip! he'd corne agin. 'Twar
lively fur a feîv minutes.

" B> ther time I'd înarkgd up that ugly pictur' o' his'n
wvith ther axe onct or twict, lie begun ter figlit shy, an'
at last boutided imter a tree, att' with a vicious yowl
disappeared.

IlMy breath w'ar comn' in gasps, an' I war 'bout
played out. The scart feelin', however, lied left me
ln th' exciteittent.

" I war jest tyin' up ni> arin, which war bleedin' a
good deal, an' wvonderin' if hie war gone fur good, when
so'thin' heavy struck ther roof with a thud thet made
ther huil shant>' rattle. Gee whig! how theni cedar
splints dîd fiy!?

di6How lu tinte amn I a gain' ta stop hlm? He'll be
through thet thar roof iti 'bout a leetle minute,' thought
1. Just theti a canoe pole lyin' on ther floor caught
my eye, and an' idee struck me.

"4Quick as 1 could I tied ther big huntin' knîfe to ther
end a' ther pole. « Now, aid boy,' sez 1, ' you're goin'
ta ketchi Hall Columbia!'

"lEver>' time his paw 'd show over an op'nin' I'd bar-
paon it. My! wasn't hie inad. At fust hied grab ther
knife lu his teeth an' try ter worry it. He soon giv'
thet up. 'Twar kinder lard on his mnouth, I reckon.

4'Then lie took to j umpin' to tother side d' ther roof.
I follered hlm, an' kep him dancin'. Ther pace soon
got a leetie too hot fur his nibs, an' lie left. I feit sorry
then, fur I knowed 1 hied hlm beat, an' kinderenjoyed
ther game of hide an' seek.

IlEvery now an' then I could liear a yowl o' pain an'
anger, as Mr. Devil siunk away tlrough ther tree tops.
lIl bet bis paws were sore, an' thet hie had ther worst
kind o' a toothadhe frotu bitin' tiiet knife biade.

IlNot darin' ter go ter sleep fur fear ther treacherous
cuss war ouI>' 'playiu' fox,' I anxiously waited for
mornin'. 'Twar a mighty dreary job, but at last it
begun ter get lîght 'nough ter see. Arter takin' asquint
at ail ther trees, 1 opened ther door an' went out Fust
thing I did war ter fill my magazine with cartridges, au'
it's never been emepy since.

IlTher roof war a sight, ail tore up an' covered 'with
blood. Sanie o' ther trees war ail stained aiso.
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49Next day jack corne over, an' ther two o'us searched
high an' low fur sigus o' ther critter, but nary a sign
could we find. He'd vanishied 'way back inter ther
bush, I reckon.

IlThet's ther only tiime I ever seed an ' Injun Devii,*
boys, an' I aiin't liankerin' arter any further acquain-
tance ceptiu' iii daylight, an' with aiiy aniout o'
animunitioii."

Il Ve1I, I slîould say niot !" exclaiuîed Mac, takiiug a
deep breath, and I tchoed the sentimnîct.

Thei fire was reple:îishied for the niglit, the camîp
thoroughly smoked to drive out the nîosquitoes, ani we
ail turned iii for a good nighit's rest.

I mnust confess that mnany a horrible dreani itîterrupteci
iny repose, aîîd Mac as weil, thougli lie neyer wouid
owU up to it, fouglit ail nîiglit witlh wild cats of al
shapes ani sizes.

The grey liglit of eariy nîorning wasjust begiiîîning
to steal through the woods and iiit the camp, and the
birds were waking up iii the branches over-head, wvhen
I opened nîy eycs and stared slcepily around. Mac
was stili stioriuig peacefuily beside me. Our guide,
however, was up, liad a fire kiîîdled, and wvas busiiy
preparing breakfast iii readiness for an early start ho the
fishîug-ground.

Having wvith sounîe dîfficuity inîpressedl ia Mac's
sleepy head that il was lime we ivere np, we tunibled
out of our bunks, and stili hiaif asleep betook ourselves
to the brook for a wash. The cold water soon livened
us up, and the clear fresh air off the lake aroused a
very healthy and vigorous appetite.

IlHere!1 you felIows ! Quit thet foolin' an' get ouLcide
o' some grub if yc want ter cash a fly afoie sunrise,"
shouted Wîll, as Mac and I were proceding to sparr a
few rounds for exercise.

We needed no second invitation, I assure you, and the
breakfaist rapidly disappeared.

"Grab your rods an' corne on," said Wili, as the last
drop of tea vLnished. IlWeve got ter hustie."

A Ildug-out " which Iay safely hidden beneath the
overhanging branches at the brook's mouth was soon
hauled out, and cautiousiy stepping in we shoved off.

Our guide took his position in the stern, and the light
craft fairly leaped forward under the vigoraus and
skillful strokes of his pole.

We proceeded for about haif a mile up the lake, keep-
ing close to the shore. Suddenly the canoe shot around
a sharp point, and we glided mbt a small cove. The
w>Dle surface of the cove, except a narrow channel in
the centre, where the coid water of a spring brook
flowed out int the lake, the whole surface of thc waber
was cavered with lily pads.

Poling quietly to the edge of the chaunel we dropped
anchor amid thc tangled plants and set to work.

A slight mist was rising from the smooth surface of
the lake, and numeraus concenbric ripples marked thc
premence of fish. As the sun began to peep abov'e the
horizon, the trout began leaping in earnest ; the waber

- rmed alive with tbem.
Soon the music sweetest of ail to, a sportsman's car

Swish ! poes the rod, and the leader liglits genbly on
the water. Splasli ! click 1 click ! Whirr-r-r-r! Out
spiustheline. Then begîns thebattle. The rodbends
and strains, as the fish dashies hithier and thither in vain
effortsto0escape. At last lie beginis 1 tire, and you reel
hini slowly towards the side of the canioe, and ianding-
net iii baud, watcli your opportunity. Quickiy you land
hîm, and there lie lies gasping. You feel like a victor-
ious general returning fromn a glorious victory.

The sport wvas fast and furious, and our biood rau
high with exciteilient as we endeavored ta beat our
ieighbor's catch. West, oid veterani biat hie wvas,
easiiy outstripped Mac and I. The way he would
strike and land the largest trout was a revelation ta us.
Many a laugli did lie enjoy at our expense as at a cri-
tical moment bbc fish quietiy dropped off, and swam
fcebly out of siglit.

It is realiy astonishing 10 note how nîany Ilregular
whoppers " a green hand will hook and lose ini a day's
lishîng. These învariably corne to the surface, flop their
tails oiice, and disappear for ever, taking with bhemi
usually a "bte dollars a dozen " fly-hook, as a meinento
of bhc occasion. Language more forcibie than pole
is, I'm afraid, often indulged in about that tume.

As the suni nounted higher iii the heavens, and thc
air became wvarm, the trout refused 10 be enticed cither
by the inost temptîng bail or most gauay fiy, so we
lripped anchor, and poled leisurely back bo the camp.
In the bottoma of the canoe we liad as fine a lot of brout
as it bas ever been my lot to sec, ranging from one baif
10 two pounds in weight.

For a week we IIwhipped 'l the différent parts of the
lake, and neyer faiicd to make a catch. Il. was anc
round of sport, for at least two of bbc party.

Ai things must have au enîd, however; sa one fine
morniag we packed up and said good-bye to the old
camp.

Il is needless for me ho dwell on the tramp ho the
nearcst railway, twelve miles away. Suffice il for me
ta say that two more playcd-out mortais than Mac and
myscif neyer boarded a train.

Pleasure would be too cheap if il were flot for the
pain undergone to secure il, and would lose ail its value.

I would not hesitate 10 go hhrough the sanie bard-
ships again for a try at the tront in the saine lake.

W. B. M.

COLLEGE EXPENSES AT HARVARD.
he great American Universities are year by year

coming inb dloser relations with aur Canadian oues
They are ail more or less fully equipped for graduate
work, and vie with cach other in offering inducements
ta students enbering their classes. The Graduabe
School is constantly growing in importance, each year
bringing fresh recognition of the value of its work.
Few Canadian Colleges possess a Graduate DeÎîuxt-
ment of any kind, and those wha desire to, pursue post-
graduate studies must seek opportumity elsewhere
Among Universities which offer such training to Cana-
dian students, noue other in America is sa thoroughly
e<quipped as Harard. Our students bave recognie4
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titis tact. Tfhere. are fifty-tire iiaîics sîpoit flie roll of
the Canadiaii cli al Hfarvard l'itiversily, aîîd tisese

ns are drawu front every provinice iii tie l)oiniiiioii.
Four ot us are fions McGili, and tie probaliity is tisai
Ihese uuiers will sle-adily iiicrcase ittil tise tinse
conies-may it tiot be loîîg !-wiii %IcGill anîd oliser
Caiadiats Colieges have Graduate Sehicols of teir owii
capable of flttiîg nî for aîy edîscalloîsal or scieutifie
positions they xnay se-

lIn viesu ut tîesc tacts, il iiay iisulbe oui of place lu
say a few ivords about Ille cost of liviig ai Harvard.

Rgtyor wroiîgly, Hlarvardl Unvrit tise repu-

lato of beîng an expetisive place. Mre are two
stigm3ta frcqueratlty coupled togelier hy tholiwo
speak. of the Camtbridge Unîiversity frot:s report-tîtat il
is broad is ils iseological îvssdeiicies a.itd " fast ' iis ils
social hife. The reputatiots is usaI iiewly gaiited-(; il isa
name of old standinig. Tise 1iiivcrsity is saici to lx: a
place for weallhy ntcess sous, Iu whlons ecoiiony is but a
name, wbere tise student of liitud muss is put lu
shame befote his muore opulenit ciass-nîalcs.

Is the charge rig tlv or wrongly ussadc? 1 aîsswcr
bull. There arc soia : thiusgs iecessarily cîîteriiig ilto
the outlay ut cvery mass wliicls resîder living litre mîore
expensive Ihan al nsaîsy ollicr uiiest.Tise lents
is long, munch longer, lIais is usuai at Caisadias univer-
îtics, atm! 'aIl sessiossal bis istust isc corrt-ponisiigly

increaed. This tutust not be lost siglît uf iii cosipariiîg
Harvard wilh iuiversilitswssessioi r a mloulu
or two shuorler. Tise tees are alsïo Iiiglier tIsaisa n aiy
colleges, both inu Canada aîid tIse Uiteld Sae.S
a year. Thse posibiliti.c ot expexisive livinig are
greaer hem tisais at the ilijurity ot Americaîs ussiver-
:*lies, and ihis ifict must bc recioised ivitls is nsakistg

an estimat of the average cust ut livinig asuorg

Tit the key.iote ut social 11k sluild bc rallher
bigniy pitcled lihe isnatural. Ilarvard isansaristocra-
tic place-aristocratie inii It traditionîs if dessiocratic lin
itspresentspiriî. It istîteoldestillitutiiti otkarisig
on the continent; il-, listory is %voveîi iii wiîh tise most
significant life ot Isle cunstry, coloîidal anid niationial ;
lte greatest names ut the land owss it as tueur AIma
Mater. Il is ÎÙU ot tradition and msanifold associations,
and! ipon il rests the obligation, proudiy uwned, tu play
it-.paraspendidiy a.sotold. N.Iscb~<.Tieseý
men and titese iseritages have niade il ciassic, atm! things
dlas*i are flot usuafli bad for tlt:sigue must
be bardiy wont. To tbis istIo lme addedI tisat Harvard
stands in the nsidst ut a wealthy, long settied cons-
mumîty, and within sighl ofta city ot grea inteelic-
tuai culture and decidediy wistocratic tendenckes. in
soch surrouadings and wiîh sucit a history il, is itatural
lu expect a bigb standard ut living, nol especialiy ini
the malter of food and eiothing, but in ail the acces-
mcre whichbhigit culture and refinement densand.

lu au address deiivered a kew -,ears :ago at the
Commencement Dinner, Professers l'aimer said . Tihe
ideal of a -usi%%-rsty shoud be plain living asnd Itigi
tltinking, atm! ccrlainly there is somelthing witgar as,
well as vicious lu tht man ofbookswito turns awly
fiu eaming intellectul wealt and induM ins

tawdry ex travagasîct. Vet eu'ery fricssd of Harvard is
obliged to ackîsowiedge wviti shianie fliat tise loose
spesider lias a place iii our yardl. 1 do îlot thiiik this
strailgc. Ili tact, I regard il as' iisevitable. It is
îseccssairily conîtiected witi otir growth. Tie old
Collcge we ssighit cossîpare, for moral cisd isîtellectual
range. witlt a couiry village; our prescu5t Unsiversity
is a great city, andc %ve ilust accept tise ituaiiy-sidt-d lite,
the tcnsptatioîiss as wcll as tise opportunities, of the
great citv. Probably îiowiliere oit titis plaîset caxi a
thousaîid youlsg meni be foSind wlto wviil iot show
exanipies of thse hcediess. tlic tenitîpabie and the
depravel."

132 one Seilse, tlici, Ille charge of cousjlivin'hg is
riglitly pircferrtvd agaissst Harvard ; lucre is such. But
flic accusation isuiplie«s more: il mencus tlint sucis
txes is usiavoîdable, or to le avoided oîsly aI such
cost as iisakces il preferahle tu avoid tbc Coliegc alto-
gethcr. s lis charge also truc? Is the mani of
usodest menus put to shasite at Harvard ? Docs lte
fast set uf meni %vho chielly cosîtribute lu the reputa-
lioxi of ntessviîs aHIarvard s0 domisiatc lte
Coliege as Io give ils toile to stucient lite in general ;
su flsnt oneC %ho c-uiîiot esîsulate thedr extravagance is
hunsiliateti ii tise prescîsce of lus feliows? The charge
inîpies luis, aîid hitre lits ils falsitv.

Tise pour Studesît is fiec tu live as lit sets fit. Ht
msay speîid tise four vcars of his Ustivtersity iife here
assd -- arcelv kîtow if tic Harvard fast set but by
rumor. The Uniiversity in titis regard is a miniature
of lte greater %vorld iNy.osid il, wlserciiî are ail sorts
ansd conditions of n'eni. Il is ceosnsopolilan in ils
nsature, a grcat hive of thse ntoet varied lite and
inlerests. Harvard is au itispersonal place ; here the
particular is swvamped- ini the general. The itîdividual
is of nu conseqlueiice to the University; the great tide
ot lufe swveeps by regardiessk- of hlm. Whou you arm, il
cares not ; what vou irc depends upon yourseif, and! of
that iitis jealously tvatcliful. Il is gond for a maxi
titus lu Jean: lus place, thse littlencss ot. il, yet the
securily of il. Ont nian canneo dominate the spirit
whicli pervadecs tise place; there are nu Qcusrs of a
great University 11ke Hlarvard. Nor can a set utof t
-be il ot blonds, or grinds. or "prt-inîmpose ils
critcriout ot lite and living upoîs îbewhoke body. Even
the sets and clubs are but individuals among many.
And heme lits tule gusaranty of tise pour Student as of
tisericis. The indfrvidual is thse on23 genus at Harvard.
The Universltv is nul a closed circle lu whicit the
structure and changes oteacit clenent affect ail utiters ;
il is a frec, unliinited medium ln whicit each body may
de!scrbe ils orbit tiniiiiiiienced by titose around. The
new*comer lu Harvard cau foinu bis life as lie pleases.
His mode of living, the nature uf bis surroussdings,
the clsaracler ot bis cunspanuss are, like bis studies,
elective. He is nul compelled lu rub shotilders lu bais
uwn disconifiture with those whose incoenes are mucit
Large atm! style u living more expensive titan bis owi.
lu smuali colieges titis unaavoidable contact of ail
meunhers of the ituistîtutlun with orne another makes il,
mucit mort difficult for the needy Studesst lu live afler
a differnt mode from those arouud bim witbout being
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frcqucntly aud, ta a sensitive nature, most unplea.siitly
remiuded of it. In HIarvard this is absent. Tizere is
ia class Iiue; and if thcrc be a College tone, it is but
the composite of rnany partial touies. The iudividual
is utot compelled to recagnize a standard;- lie iiîay
describe his circle of life as seeins best ta himself.

These circles arc certainly of vastly v'arying radi;
and the dianîcter af ntone perhaps is as short as it
niglit îvitl comparative case be drawn iii some srniall

a i ntes os ex lege There are two or thre

into by evclyone who cornes ta Hlarvard. The first is
the annual .tuition fée, $z5o.oo, for each regular student.
This admits hini ta ail classes in the University, aud
includes ail charges for instruction cxcept iii Labora-
tory courses, for eachi of which an additional $5.oo is
cbarged. The endowment of the University is rela-
tively very siJender, and for the cost of teaclîi:g it looks
for payment chielly to tuition fées :aîd rooni relit.
The latter is a second of the items referred ta. There
are a dozen colcge residences, containing iu ail about
iooo apartînents. These are rented tostudents year by
year, the prices var>-ing :îccarding ta sixe and position
of rooms. Each set cousists of study and bed-room,
and as a rule thcy are roomy and canvenient. The
prices range from $3oto$500 a year; but tuot one-third
rent for less than $z5o. This is for the unfurnislied
rooni; the taste and means af studcîîts vary within
sudi large limits that no other mctbod could ver>- %ell
be adopted. The student is then at liberty to fit up
bis roomi as fancy or the stringency af the money mat-
ket may dictate It is possible ta furnish a rooni for
$25; it is pbossible ta spend as many hundreds.

To lîvt in residence, however, is flot the mast econ-
omical way, txcept for those who occnpy tht fcw low-

Fpriced roins. The economical student pree to seek
roomis in soute private bouse iu the vicinity of the Col-
lege grounds. Since the college residences acconuno-
date littie over out-third of the students, it nill lie scen
that in these private lodgiugs tht greater number of
Hfarv'ard mn are to be found. These roonis art of al
sizes, pnices and degrees of comfort and couivenience.
Tbey- ray be had singly or in suites, on tht ground
flor or up three flights back, as luxurious parlors; or
nieagerly furnisbed attics. Tht rates at wh tbcy
are let cannot be called higb ; a rnodes-tly furnished
Aroom at a distance frein the College yard cati le bad
for $3,. or $4o per year. Good roonis adjacent ta tht
grounds, with light and heat, cast $go to $125; but ex-
cellent double zoonis may be rented near by the Col-
lege for $i5o, niakiug the cost ouly $7,5 if ont bas a
cbum.

Many students, especially those wbo, .sped oisly a
yearor two at Harvard, have the expense of furnisbiug
theïr rooSs grextly lesseued b>' taking advantagt ofthe
Lim Furniture Association, which lets tht necessary
foraisbing for a student!s zoom, indluding crockery, for

$-0a yeat.
Tht coat of living is materially reduced by the var-

ionis cooperative clubs which ha-*e been foruaed arnong
the officers and studets. Foremouit among these is the
NemrMIa Hall Diig dssdWm, which provides

about i zoo students with excellent food at a cost of
$4~ per week. The management is in the bauds o! a
steward, w~ho lias full charge of the purchase, prepara-
tion and service ai the food. Boarders do iot pay a
fixed sum per week, but are chargcd in a siing scale,
which, varies with the fluctuations in tht price of food-
stuffs, the charge for each wtek being nmade out on a
basis cf the cost oi the food served during tbat week.
To prevent any tendency ta a contintued increase in tht
cost of living, tht salary of the steward is aho arranged
on a sliding scale: that is ta say, a certain standard ai
excellence and variety being required, tht steward is
entitled ta receive frt each man who takes bis- rneals
there, a levy ai ten cents per week for every week dur-
iiig whicb the charge per maii bas been kept below $4.
As may be iniagined, the wetkly bis never run above
$4. Such a rise would entai! a weekly loss af i 11

upon the unfortunate steward, who derives the main
portion cf the incarne of bis important position froin
tht weekly levy thus rectived. Ab a inatter of fact, tht
weekly cost dots ise slightly abo%%e $4 when the weekly
tax on certain articles enttred as extras are includtd.

Tht Foxcroft Club isanothtrsuch association, which
acconunodates about 25o ptTsous at its tables. An
admission fet of $.5 is required froni each meniber.
Meals are served by tht card,-European style. Tht
food is wholesouie, plentiful, and weIl prepared. Few
of the students boardisig at the Foxcroft exceed $3.5o,
per week ; tht majority n between $2.,50 and $1.25,
and sint board as cheaply as $200o per weelc. It is
possible to live for $i.oo per wtek at tht tables ofithe
Foxcroft without losing weight and with a sufficiency
of food at each rotai, but the bll of fart, under sucli
circuinstances, maust be too rigorously limited to suit
tht desires of anepicure. Tht follo,%ing art sanief tht
arties on the order-list ai the Foxcroft, with their
prices--

Roast aneats ....................... 1 cents
Soup.................. ............. 4
Vegetables ........ . ... .... 3
Pudding and pies.................
O)atuaa, or wheat, and inalk...-
F.Ms 2, boiled or dropped.......... 3
EUgs oni toast ......................... 1
Dry toast, per silce................. 14
'%Vhîte or Grahanm bmead (2 sies) 
Graham gerns,ro0llsorgingtrmad- 1
Fruit-apples, bananas, grapes, ttc 3 4'
Cake-ail kinds, per slce .......... 14

Tea, coffee, or coc« .... ..... 3
At the clon of the year the pro6ts; accruiug after all

,expenses art paid anre mtorned iu dividends to tht
nbembers of the Club,.

In addition to the Foxcroft aad Xemnorial, there are
severl other clubs, suh as tht Twenty-one Club and
the Breaklast club, a ming at tht same eudr-the redue.
tion cf tht coSt of board, which at private tables muns
from $6 to $s per week. The 'omtof food inCam.
bridge is thus meduced to au eve lower rate than it
ciii nsually be prcued fo iu aMAfle universities

Secretaay Balles, in met of the University jmup&lets,
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-s.y The aimtal outlay of ait ecoltottîlcail stîdett
%Vlio conies Io Cambt1ridge~ %vith a good snt.ply of clolth
iiîg anJd lM iîwî1%teesîii tteaiCrly N-o. For
tuilloît lit: txtt pay v .1 :î tctt, furîtislted, liglited
and Ivarlilt:(, calitînt wcll CO'.tl v'-;- 11i--it S3.5. eVCii if il
be sniaîland iitcttveitietîtlv ioealed : lîobks, statiottery
and laboratory fi.s atuott tui abot s2on: vtear, and
%wabittg to atIclasI 15 Witltýo<ti f(ooci Caut hein
cured for $2.5 a wee, :iîiOul-0 a ftew Sîndenîils live
for a litîle le'ss. Stlirites 'îY rteacit $40 a ar

eblpccialiy if by liviitg a a1. d.iate tlucut sîktîds
a good dil iii car farces ;'llobti:itg uthittg for cloth-
itîg, tieeestliates wvould 1tî.1ke lte xpts of lte
first year itt Coletge ,S3(17. Aller tlî:îl Iliey tend Io
grawv largcr. Stiideitt wiîu :rv n'l forceci Io lrarlise
strict econjomît of course spcîtd ibrc tait the saitts
imamed. Ilenlîaps a quarter of cith ciass live oit Iess
thaît Swcx a vear. cloiUtes ilueludedi; .1itoîher <juarler

-- pend lkrtw.cets Sfo' aud ~S'.Evcry dollar over
S:200o wlîiclî evcIit e ricitsî -;ttdteutlbeîtd, is. as au

wise wiîer lins said. 'a dollar ofdtîe. The iargvst
ainounîs speut hy atty cinte -î,etiltit a y&-ar mits ber-
tweelt S4-ooo andS'~.

There is aiitolit:r i :lte qutestittu cf ittlittg
texpense.s- at H-arvard ivtici îit.- studettt of làii.ed jà

Mens uta> ovtnlook. and %whici is allogetmr iii Han.
vard's favor. Ote iteau-ts(if ntîtiiig te ofîssai
college course is lo reduce il-- COSt by .seekitîgait insti-
tution, îhere te rate of living is te iawest : another

is to cnler a colcge tvlterc -suci expetîse-;s ua>' lie
defrayed b>' nioue>'cantecd ditrlttg the sesion. NO
other collerge ii :Xnierica nfessc dvalitages lu titis
regard as dots Harvard. 1 have spokcti of the redule.
lion of liabilities lu lte ni aller of food aitd lodgitig; a
itw words ast t he r.tising ofas>tts. li illgrea:titi.-
versities. tutorlug is tliicb lu detîatic, aud hlit il is
almost excluNiveiy douc b>' sIu<lvuis. Iu Canada. pro.
fessional coachers art: uutkiiowu; lit dicte are butî
few. The studetît %vdic desirts lîîlouiig secks il. iiot
fr-om onc who dtliis for Itis iîteoit upon fflch
work, but front açivatiicecit sîtdeiî iii lus owit dcpant-
ment. A grcat denl of tioue-y is titus cariec evcry
vear lu Harvard. Ratces van>' front Sl.,ào tu a~ per
bout, tht average being inut he iwiglîhorhoocl of _$2.oo.
In soit courses jrc'>:zars are hcd. wi:icit nt a large
sum lu a shtort spatce of tinte. Miche arc Iteld b>' gra-
dutes or special blidets lu certain subjects, cotîii
of preparniory grinds uleditotî a :sludy of previous
examinalion papens ls tai course, are givun ta a
whoie class iu rommon. and occupy two or ilirec bourm
A class of fifi>' la on£ hundred caît bc acvommodated,
and the tîsual charge is, Sa pur titan.

In addition t, ltorùtig. a large itumber of mtst are
requirci!ccb year asmonitor. Tieir work couisisslu
cailiutg the roll and! keeping classrcw>rds. Tht remun.
Cratico rmus fiaSic ta I $250 pM Ycar.

Proclors art required iii ail tht Cullegt reidtencc,
au7d at bonor and final exauuinatlons. Titest are resed
for senior graduales: tht wark, is otsuaily light, and! nets
about $io a year. Students are also cmploycd ln tht
coilege offices le du ckrical work; tht Appleton ani!
other chairs neti! them if tht>' are ,dmugems A consi-

durable niuniber iiteet a portioni of their expenses by
%vaiting at table at the Foxcroft and private boardinig-
touses. A goml stetograiplir or typewritcr rarely fails

to fitîc eîttploviiîcît aud 1115e wvlie have -il)lrol)riate
talenît dc.rive whiat incotîte is 10 o helad front joîîrîalistic
writitig.

The worl, of fiuîding tinîploymetit for studetîts desir-
tg it 15 sy>tetatically iiiîdertakets bY lte Unîiversity

iii ils *1 Iformiation Ban an.11." establishied half a doxen
years :îgo, andîc fouîtd of colitttially hîcerensiuig service.
Tite Buircat also fiîîds permanent positionis for îuaiy of

litsegrauaiîg front lte College ecdi year. Tite

a3ntint of work oblaittabie iti Camtbridge hy studetîts
is ittità gteaîer ltait itn ýîîîi1er 11tttvcrsily towns, atîd
il is .il,o bllter paid.

Tritre is stiit anoliwr source la, whicli the student
ina look fo>r ass.istantce it defrayittg bis coliege cxpens.

se*s. 1 refer Io Ille* btîeficiary fuinds of Ille University.
Tit*-sowv ainoitil tu $90Zg.tb0 aîîitîaliv, distnlbuted lu

the Coliege. Graduate and !kit-ttific sc1îools iithe forai
(iffeiwii sciîol:tr.-ltips, bursanie, pniies, and Price
Grcitî1caf Aid. Tite laiter is a loait futtd frotu whicli

'l.,isî:utce is give to lu îtedy stu<letts practicaily iwith-
ont inleqrtesýt or .ecurity. tu lx: rciaid il te student's
coiivvtieic..

Thits eveti if wc cotine our attlit t<> te malter
of poslitive exîkîtse, and iiiuch tmore, if ilhat 1,; off-set
by te opportunities afrorded lu earît ttostcy during the
session, Harvard cannot rightly ho calltd au expen-
sive col lege lu attend. Itcertaialy îteedssoniestanina
to gain a foot-hold, and resolution tt live plainly and
work liard, ifîltc itndigenît siudent is ta sitcceed. But

UC saine conditiotns are prescut everywhere : and if lit
ia mat of brain and of heart. there is utn reasoît why

lit: siould --hit the halls of liarvard because bis
pocket-fuînîishings are slender. Tite advice u~ith which
Prokssor Palmer closed bis addrcss 15 stili applicable:

WVhei voit meet a porhboy, do not rashlx urge him tu
coute lu Harvard. Etintaie circftilly lus powemr If
he is a good boy,-docile, worlhy, commou-place,-
advise hiiît 10 go somewbere tIsc. Iltre he "Ii id
itimself borne down b>' large expeisse and the crowil
who stand aborc laitt. Buit wht!evtr you meet a poor
boy of cager. aggrcssive mind, a Youtla of cnerg, one
capable of feeling the enjoyment of strttggling witli x-
multitude, and ai mtakiîîg bis nterit known. say in binta
that Harvard is etxprcsi> coustituîed for such as he.
Herc bc wiil flnd the lar.gte-t provisi.tn for bis needs
ouid the clearest field for his talets. If the poor inat
is a man of mlîsde,; the allh1etic orgaiLutiotus watt wtt.
corne hlmâ ; ifa man skiied in words, be wiIl lie made an
editor of the colUegc papers; and! if hie bas the powers
which fit hlm fo such a place, the whole body oi bis
class.rnaies will elcl hlm; orator, odi-À, or poet, without
lte slightest reard as tonwhclher lus perse is fuil or
empty. In short. if he bas anything in hitu,-bas
lie scholarship, brins, wlit, -~ompanionability, stout
moral puipuse or quiet Christian charater-his quaàli.
tics wilt find as prompt, a recognition at Harvrd as
auy-where on tarda."

CANDIDOLR. -MACDOUGAII.cAxestiDGF-
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THE LATE NIR. PETERR Rl:r>PATII.
'Threc nionths havu~e barcly passe.1 Silice tuev Fn-ok«

NiGnTLY contained a portrait of.NMr. i>eter Rudiîitb.
Trhis was on the occaision (siuîce frcsbi iii cvery xîîiiud)

of bis latest and greatest Inefactiou to the I"tîivtcrsity.
Noue of aur readers but remieihrs lte day %wben, ivitl
maniy and unaffected modesty, lic lianded ovcr tu lte
University' the beautiful Library building uipoît whicli
during iuany months hie liad so frcely bxýtcst itot zîtere-
ly his means, but, what is stili more %wortlhy of gratitudle,
his constant thought: and utiffagging isitercýst,-potider-
ing every detaii, seeking andwevighiiîg inforniatioui on

1

everY p)Oint, iii or<kr tha-t bis gift niight be as usetul
anîd heauîtifuîias it iav in ii ii t 10nake it. Those who
saw Ii ciive a.!( Vigoroîîs 111)02 that dav.,i rectivîîîg
witli Nrs. Rttlpathi the thaîiks aîîd congratulations of
the fricaîds Mho surrotînded tlwîî, thought the hope

wcl.goînddtli:ît Mr. Rtedplatli nîiighît long live ta se
and b cnjoy te finitioni of bis geuîcrous purposes.

But, towards te close of Januîary, caisse a letter,
expressilig t1w eeît iiiterL-t iii tbc Library, its work-
ilig and its i-cadurs, yet iiîentioninig that, for sosse days
previous, lit: bad be-en confiued.4 to his rocin. And on
Ikidav, Fébrisarv 2ud, tise cable anouticed that Mfr. Peter
Redpath had passed awaY the night before.

ly bis deatb, tht University bas met îwitis a st-cre
and, in sam espects irreparabie -oss. iAnd tigl is.
memoey wiIbe kepi gretafor gencat tois by lais »oIle
bemfeco.s, thoee who had the prinikgu of kuîowiuig
him, eve slightiy, wiii long miss the sound iadrice aîd
kind.Iy enouragement for which naue cer tum t'. 1
hia in vain. Tohbis many fricsxds, to bis f-unily, an(]
abovt &Il tu, Mrs. Redpath in ber grcat Norrow1 we
tendes our mon sancere and respectîni sympatl:y.

The mbemorial service in the reading-ball of the tîCir
Llbray, on February 6tb, was belM ai 9 o7clock ini the

mgui, So that it suigi be simultancous with tht
mervice at tht e 1cin Chis"eurst.
Tht Rev Dr. )Eackay refeaied tht LoWds 1ra cr

afier wii MIl prescint iînited in singing the hysm,
4"Froin tvcry Stormy Wind that Biows."

ie Rev. D)r. Vieil~îhc read, witb deep keling
and sokenuuity, appropriat sckections Irons; the Scdp-
turcs. The 23;rd 1>salm iras sung, and then tht Rev.
Principal ?4acvicar.NpOkLe as follows:-

W«%c ussite tiis nîorning at the saine bout ini which
his funeral scrrice is being conducted ai Chiseu*,
Englaîîd, in a public tritte of respect and honor to the
mesmory of 'Mr. Peter Rcdpath. lie wus hor ofgodly
parents ini tbis city, in iN2 i, wbere hc rectie hiseady
education, bis bu-siness- training belng compkutd i
England.

" He was a Miauof gond abiiitysouusd judgent,

-m e-

j TUE 1 ATF MXi. P'EUR ICEIIUP.VTli.
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refisi aud eIev-ated taste, and excellent culture--a
lover of literature amîd art, and, wbat is infinitely better,
a lover of trutlî andi the God of Trutit. He 'wss pro
bably as widely read as inost of bis mercantile couteau-
poraries.

"4After a losig aîid successful career, baviug retired
froms business, he rcnioved to lingland, and devoted sev-
tral years to the study of law, and was admitteti to
the Bar as a barrister of the Middle Temple. Both in
titis city ind< iii tc olti land h. was deservedly called
to occupy niai> positions of trust and responsibility.
lu busintss bic was uniforxnly cbaracterized by indefa-
tigable diligence aîîd nttswer%,ing integrity. His yra
was yea, aîîd his isay, niay. Gentle, amiable, and con-
siderate of thei opinions and feelings of others, ever
ready to, take a broad anti geneous view of tbeir actions,
and yet wben purity andi principle were concerned h.
was as fini as a rock. It was vain for tbose who had
sinister ends to serve to attempt to tua bina aside froua
trutb and rigbtcoussess. Iut these respects lie furnisbed
a notable pattent which young men and aIl others may
do tvt:ll Io insitate-

"lAs a philathtropiet be took rank with the forimoo
in our land. His benefactions in varions forcis to
McGill Unive-rsity and otiier public institutions bear
wituess to bis suistintedl liberslity. The. Museum
and tbis Library whicli hear bis namse will perpetae
bis niensor)- aani< the respect and gratitude of genera-
tions of students atîdl citizens tbrougb cmîng cen-
turies. He baal grace and wisdom given bina to
admînster his large resources in bis lifetitue for tIte
good of bis fcllowmsen: and tuis fsct deserves to iii
cmphaeized. Hfis la%t public appearance anaongst us
%vas in thîs voery hall tiret moutbs ago, in the. perforna-
ance of a crownittg act of educational uSefuluesa.

"4Butlet it not be supposed tbat allbis bessvoience
looL -isible formis l1ke tbosejust mentioncd. He was
nsturally nnobtrusive, strongly averse to, aIl osteuta-
tious display and vulgar advertising oC tb. good bc
purposed or accomplisbed. His unrepouted chities
werc numerous and %visely distributd He sougbt Wo
do bis allas before God, and flot before men o bii sec
of thenî. Tht Fatiie wbo seetin lu ecet alosse know-
etb iu wbat abundant merasuire bc gave bclp, and oea-
fort to otiiers-

'*As a Christian:, h.e %vasdevout, couscieutious, consis-
tent- Mis Christianity was a lie and character radier
than ademouttrative profession. He detested quackcry
and sitan in religion, and bie was nlgbt I h"dopr
tuitits of kuowing bis views on titis. matters inti-
minaely. Fer rnsny)cAew asau exemnplaryumbc
and office-bearer of "The. Free Churcb, Cotté e rit
nowCrrscut Strcet Churcb. He servedwithmetite.
most faithfülly as a deaco during my entine pastorate,
aud vau twice clected as au eider, tii. duties of which
office, tbrougli bis modest esitiniate of bis ovu alty,
be judged hisslf u»ble Io undenake.

,4 .Hs sunîpletrust in thewordand in the CitrWso(God
was the secret of bis nacek aud quiet spirit uufiliqg
generosity aud sterling worth. And I mmt add "i
in *Il bi% Cbr"tau ser vice sud pubic muàoeô lie

wvas lovingly aided hy hîs partuer iii lifi-, with whoîîi ii
ber great bereaventeint we to-day deeply synîspathize.
Finally, in this bout of sorrow over the renioval of one
of Montreal's noble beniefactors, let us scvk tlîrough the
mediatioti of Jesus Christ - tite hll of Hi- Holy Spirit,
that we mnay eniulate the exantîle of tite one whose
mensory we hostor. Ami-ut."

The. Rev. Dr. Corîîisti offi-reti a prayi*r, giving t1hanks
for the life that lIad been brought Io a close, and ins-
ploring strength, and conîfort for the unenibers of the
family in their afflictiots. 'liei sisiging of the familiar
bymn, l'The Sauds of Tinîc art Sinking," was follow-
eti by the bhenediction, w1îîclt-%vas pronontîced by the
Rev. Dr. Mutrra y.

c. I. C-

BIOGRAPHY.
SIR JOHN WILLIA?. D)AWSON.

Sir John WVilliam D)awson was boni at Pictou, N.S.,
in zS2o He received bis early acadenic training in
tbe College of PIctou, then one of the. best Institutions
of biglier education in1» ova Scolia, and under the
principalsbip of the Rev. Dr. McCulloch. Here, while
proeecuting the regular course of study, he made exten-
sive collections ini the natural history of bis native pro-
vince, thus early nîanifesting a taste for original scien-
tific inquiry. While a mnere schooIboy be made col-
lections of Carbouiferous plants fions the beds of shale
iu bis native place, and baving procnred a microscope,
mnade drawings of hydroids, ernbryo mollusk.% and
meduss frous te waters of Pictou Harbor, wbica at a
later period lie used as illustrations for lectures.

Having finisbed bis cours at Pictou, b. entered the
University of Edinburgb- After a winters study h.
rctrnied to Nova Scotia, and devottd biniseif with
ardor to geological reseacb. He was the companion
oC Sir Charles Lyeli during bis tour in Nova Scotia, in
z42p, and ifllowed Up bis researches by studies of the.
Canrboniferous rocks of Nova Scotia, on wbicb be con-
tributed bis two first pnblisbed papers io the. Geologi-
cal Society of London.

In the. autuanu of 1846 h. returnet Io lte University
of Edlnbwîgb, bis special objects of study being 50w
practical cbeuuistry, naicroscopic examination of Casas,
&Mdoiher subjects, of wbich be had fosud tbe neces-
sity in the. original work in which b. was eugaged. on
returning to Nova Scotia b. pursu.,d bis geological
investigations witb rensewed energy.

lu 1847 lie was uuited ini narriage to Margaret A. Z.
Mercier, 3oungest daugitter of George Mercer F.q.. of
E4îàbcrgb-a lady wbo bhas becs in ill respects a
helpmet, and wbo. by ber accomplisbinents, social
qualities and bigli Christian character, bas graced and
diguiGed tii. public and private life of ber busband in
all thei positiions in which b. bas bien placed.

la iao be was, appointed Supeninttudmut or Fduca-
tion for Nova Scotia- This office b. beld fo titre
yoehsî and rendered vainable service to that poince at
allis of special intenest in the. bistory of its Sb"ol
and eduaional institutions. He alSo took au active
putl in thei establishmuent of a Normaal scitool in ýNova
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Scotia, and in the regulation cf the affairs of the Uni-
versity cf New Brunswick, as a member cf the com-
mission appointed by Sir ]Edmund Head, then Governor
cf tht Province, for tbat purpose. In connection with
these qductional labors he published several elaborute
reports on the schools cf Nova Scotia, and a work on
Agricultural Education entitled "11Scieutific Contribu-
tiens toward the Inîprovement cf Agriculture," wbich
went tbrough two «litions, and %vas cf much practical
utility.

Iu 18.55 he was invited at the instance cf Sir]Edmund
Head, who bad become Governor Gentral cf Canada,
te the position wbich he bas recently resigntd, that cf
Principal and Professer cf Natural History in McGill
College and University, which, situated in Meonteal,
the commercial capital cf Canada, drm its students
frein ail parts cf the Dominion. The University bas
prospered under bis management beyond the most san-
guine expectations of its friends and promoters.

The raising cf McGilI College to its present position
would have been work enough in itself for these years,
but in addition te this Dr. Dawson bas bad under bis
care tht Protestant Normal Scbool. Froin bis position
there, he bas had much te do witb tht moulding and
controlling cf tht scbool systtmn cf the country. After
many years faitbful work, he withdrew (hn i87o> froim
the active duties cf tht Normal Scbool, retaining, bey-
ever, a connection with it as Chairmari of its Committet
cf Management.

His special work in connection vith tht University
and tht Normal School teck np much cf that time
vhich would have otherwise been devoted te original
investigations in bis favorite science, but lie bas not-
withstauding these engagements r.ontributed a Uarge
number of original papers te the Geological Society of
London, tht Natural History Society cf Montrel4 the
Royal Society cf London, and the Royal Society cf
Canada.

A review of his more important scientific labors vil
show us how mucli may lie dont even in the Midst cf
engrossing educational occupations. As early as 183P
Dr. Dawson begau te make collections cf the fosuil
plants cf the Nova Scotia coal formation. lu 1841 ho
coutributed te the Werntrin Society of ]Edinburgh bis
f rst scientific paper, on tht species cf fieidmice found
in Nova Scotia. In 1843 lie comunicated a paper on
the rocks of Eastern Nova Scotia te the Geclogical
Society cf London; this was followed in i84 by a
paper on the newer ceai formation. lu s84s. besides
explouing and reporting on the iron mines of Londo.-
derry, N.S., he published a paper on the cool formation
plants of that province.

During the winter cf z84e.47, while studying in
]Edinhrrg.hecontributed ttheRoyalSocietyof that
city, papers ou the IlFormation of Gypsun »a"n on
the Boulder Formation," and au artie te Jame$Wns
F4bipagk FA iIé*pàical Jmanv, on the IlReciewal of
Forests destroyed by Fire."l The facts embodied in the
last vere subs--quently empkoyed by bina in comabating
the exaggerated perioids of time amigned te sacb
changes hy Europen geologists-

Frai. 1847 tO »849we End bim, witb thesami eer-

fia&ulg zeal, pursuang bis geological researches, and
giving the results to the world iu frequent papers. 'The
most important of these are: i. "011n the Triassic Red
Sandstoues of Nova Scotia and Prince rdward Island; "
2. IlOn the Coloring Matters of Red Sandstones; " 3.
"1On Erect Calamites found near Pictou; " 4. IlOnt the
Metatuorphic Rocks of nova Scotia." He algo pub-
lished bis IlHandbook cf the (3eography and Natural
llistory of Nova Scotia," and delivcred courses of lec-
tures on Natural Histoey and Geology in the Pictou
Academy and ini Dalhousie College, Halifax, "~d
reported te the Nova Scotia Goverument on the coai-
fields of Southern Cape Breton.

In z852, iu ompany wîth Sir Charles Lyell, he made
a recxamuatiou cf tht Joggius section, and visited the
remarkable deposit of Aibertite at Hillsborough, New
Brunswick. A memoir soon appeared on the forner
district, giving amore full exposition than any previous
one of tht struicture and mode of formation cf a coal-
iebLd INt Albert Mine was also made the nubject of
a paper. In the further. study cf tbe Joggins section,
microocopc examinations wm madecîceoal from ail its
beds, as weli as cf coul froua other sources, the meults
being publimhed in pupers on the " Structures un Ceai"
a"d on the U« Mode cf Accumulation cf Ceai."'

It vas during the visit to the Joggins, just referred
te, that the remains of .Dedrerpeo Acadiasa and
Apa wMdsa were fennid. With the exception cf

BoRw$esn p"*ic0, whiéb Dr. Dawsen bad discovered
lu the year previous at Pictou, but bad net described,
Dandrer>ode Acadi&aui vas the fiar reptile found in
the col formation cf Americu; APp. iduta vas tht
&st knovu Palooe land suait These discvre
were followed by the finding and describing cf several
other reptiles, and of the f rst carboniferons millipede
<XyZ.biu sigilIrie). About this tinte, aiso, a second
repout on tht Acadia Trou Mine vas prepared, and au
elabome s1e 4 c f asys of voi made for tht Generul
Mizniug Association.

In 18,55 bu published the first editicu of bis" Acu-
diau Geaogy," a complete accotut, up to that dat, of
the geokogy of the Maritime Provinces cf British
Nosth America. lu 1856, tbough now trammelled by
tht ardueus duties incmbent upon the principal cf a
University, bu still continued bis geelogical work lu
bis native province, and prepured a descriptiSon f tht
Siluuias and Devoniazi rocks. Dnring tht same su.t
mer bu vauited Lake Superior, and vrote a paper and
reportas tht cperegions cf Mimause and Georgiust
Bay, lu vb"c bu dicussed tht geological relations of
the tbt. littie knowu copper.bearing rocks cf tht North
Short of Lake Superior and the euigiu cf the depouits
of a"i copper

lu tht two following yenr bu made a number of cou-
tributions to tht Camaeia Naturelist and thej.mrna
of the GoeIqùa &#dd, and cmmte. tht stndv of
tht Post*pliocme depouits cf Canada. lu 1859 bis
,Aichala," or studies cfe retion luGenesisappenre,

a work sbowing noi ocly a therough kucvledge of
Naturai Riiiay, but aise conskderabit famiIiarity vith
tht Helmew languge and with bibtical literature.

In a86o Dr. Dawm ismned a supplementary chapter
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ta ]lis Il Acadiatî Gtcology." 1le al1SI) coltitited Itis
work in fossl tany and ils the l>ost-plioccee
publisbîng several papers oit these ssthjects, lis wcll as
desultory researches oit sudes subljtets as tise - Fiera af
Mountt WVashîuiigtout," Il litdirsîî Attquities nt '%lois-
treal,'' '' Marine Alitîtialsoi tlte.Si. La-.wretce,''" IlEarth-
quakeb ini Caiiadla,'l Classsificatiotn of Aulaîxials,'' etc.

In I863 hie isslîed Itis " i-ralesof te Coal
l>e!riod,'' a coîtiplute accotiiit (if tihe tbssil retliad
other land anintal-, o tise coail of Nova Scotia. Thtis
publicatioti %vas fallowed, ilu is64. hv a Il Haind*boak
of Scientific Agriculture." It wvas itn 18(4, iinure.over,
that D)r. Dawsotn inade wltat ina\ be cousidlereui as oute
of tIse rnost imtpartantt of lsis stientific dkiceiveris-
that of Eao:on Cin4ti.is. Tihis fussil lîad als-Qady
been notîced by Sir WVilliamu Logali, but Dr. D)awson,
ta whcm Sir WVilliamn snbttsittdl Isis pcltnwsthe
files te rtcoguize its, Foraîniatiféral afl'tîitics, and to
describe its structure. Prce'iots to this tlîc rocks of
tht Laurentian age were lookeid %spots as devoid of
animal reniaitis, and called IlAzt>ic." l>r. Dawsont l10w
substituted, thc tenIl 1Eoz.ic."

lu i86_ç Dr. Dawson, at the ineeting of the Biritish:
Association at Birmninghtam, gave ilflustration-, of bis
researches on the " Successian of 1lalzczoie î:îaras,"
the I Post-pliaceste cf Canada," and thie "Structuire cf
Ee.zoos."

lu î868 appcared the second tdition afi" Acadian
Geology," enlarged te nearly 7çoo octave pages, ,vith
a great number cf illustratiotns front tte autbor's draw-
ings, and %vhich stili reusains the standard work ant
the geology af the Maritime l>roviuics, wvhile it also
treats of man-y cf thse mîore difficuit p)robklni% af general
geology.

WVhile in England, ilu 1,470, Dr. I)ate lcturt-d at
the Royal Institution. lIe .lso reaud a palier on the
ilAffnities of Caal Plants ' before tc Geological
Society, and anc oan the '« Devoniats Flora " before tlle
Royal Society. Tise saine ycar Ilis Iladho of
Canadian Zoology ', aî>pearccl, bigfc)llowul ils 1871
by a &4 Repart oit the Siluirian :and l>evoniiait Flor.t of
Canada," and a " Repart i thie G1c:ological Strî:ctî,re
of Prince Idslwardi:tîa ilu wiels lie ivas ablv
assisted hy Dr. Ilarringtox. Ilis otti f Ille l)evo-
talan plants wvece gaît as e.'rly as i andi Gaspé~,
St. Jolln's, andl Pcrry ils ame wcri: Iwice visite-1ils
order te collect niatcrial ho aid ila iieir prostcution.

Bis IlNotes oit tite ofs-locîec Canada ", were
rubhished ii IS73. Frouai tiit wu' learti tîmat the
flamber of kuown -ipeciiL.Ni of'osi-i)lioctttc ft»-sils liait
been raised. prttacipaliy byv lais hlbors, trousa about
tbithy Io over two liuundrcdç. Wc~' as finit tltat Dr.
Dawson is still whtat lie t: 1is aliwavs heenvi, a stauca
oppansent to hlle tlttomy or geatral lattd glaciation.
"T'ht SterY cf tlle harItlî andI kMati, e isitls Ut 73,
ut-as a rcpublicatiotî cf îsaî>rs 1>usbliNhlit l the '.dsre-

isinr in a87i atut zS;.. It givcs a lrpîlar vivw tif
the wbole of the Gcoloigical ags rsatdils a stries
of wod-.tîr s ,nd thl uiscus.sîntis of the tîiteris
as to the origima of ittountaitîs, the introduction andi
%ucceso of life, tltc glacial period and other centre-
,vertedt topims A report ont the " Fossil Fiera of the

Lower Carbonifi2rous Coal Measures of Canada," and
communications te the Geolagicat Society of London.
oit the p>robable Pcriffan age af beds ov'erlying the

coalnxcsursof Nova Scatia, asid alsuoaccurring: iu
P>rince 1l'dw'arc Islantd ; oit recent facts as ta the qjode
'of occurrence of 1Eo70otl ils the Laurentian rocks,id
oit the p>hosphtates ilu the Liurentian rock!ore i1
mtore rccnt labors. A course of six lectures delivered
in New Vork ils the %visiter of 1874-75 bas been largely
circulateut both ils Aiierica aud JEnglatid, under the
titie Il Science and Ille Bible; " and in 1875 there also
appearcd ilt Lotndon aaad New York a popàlar illus-
tratel részinc of thse facts relating ta E-ozoon and ather
auicieut fossils, enititled Il Irie Dawn of Life." li
1882, aiu elahorate paper oiu the IlResults of Recent Ex-
plorations of E*rect Trees coutaining Animal Re"ains
appcared ilu the Tranisactions of the Royal Society of
Landou, witli t) plates. It was the completian of the
work of years ils cxluiuig and studying the reinains
contaiined lu the erect Sigillarize of thse Nova Seotia
coal fortuations. At the D>etroit mseeting of the Amer-
icau Association, Prof. Dawson, as Vice-President oi
Section 11, dclivcred ait address, in whîch bie vigorously
consbated tise doctrine of evolution as held by its more
extrerne supporters.

Dr. Dawson was elected a Fellow of the Geological,
Sciety oi London in '8SM, and of the Royal Society in
iS62. He is a 'Master of Arts of Edlinburgh, and
Doctor oi Laws of %IcGill ; and is ait Horaiy Fellow
of the 1Ediin1înîgh Gcolagical Society, an Honorary
M.Nember oi the l>hilosaphical Society of Glasgow, of
the Acadcnmy of Sciences of New York, of the Liver-
pool Literary and Philosaphical Society, of the Philo-
sophical Society of Leeds, of thse Philosopbieul Society
of l>rincieton, of the Boston Society of Natural Ris-
tory, and of the Maryland Acadetny; and is a Fello-
or Correspondiung ?itember oi seacral other Scientific
socicties ils v.arions parts ofthe world.

li iS3 lie read hefore the Royal Society of Canada
a ncutoir oit the Cretaceous Floras cf tht W-W. Territo-
rics, whlîi was plshdwith seven quarto plates in
its Transactions, nuit a continuation with four plates

ipers il Ille volume of the Transactions. now in the
press, followed by -sevcr.l papers lu continuation in
tht saine Tr.aus:s.ctious-.

lui 1S,2, lie rceived tIse Lyell niedal af the Geo-
logical Secitety of Lotîdon, an honor doubly grateful
ta bila as lwarinig the isaine of bis early patron and
frienld.

li Ic sanit ycar lie was selectcci hy the Marqw.s of
Loie, ('aovemnr Cesucral of Canada, to, organize the
Royal Socit:ty of Cantada and 4-, bc its firg President,
aist iii this capacity -lic liait te gather around tht

tSociety ils fnvudatly and united action the leading
scicîttific and Iiterary ilacta of the different provinces of
the Iloniiiluitia di t Ile nglish and French nation-
ticus. li titis bli: exicasive persessal acquaintanoe
witla the îrontwtt tutti oi ail p~arts cf tht Dominion

Iga-*e hlm grent zidvantagr-; -.ad the undertakiuag w.s
succts4uliy accostiplished and the Society husafarbee
vigorous and barrnwnsious, and its work &"d pubhenatios

Ihave been creditable to Canada. It was atter the or-.
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ganization of tht Royal Society that, at the recom-
meudation of the Governor General, hie was created C.
MG.

In 1882, he was the President of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science, which includes
the scientific men of Canada as weIl as of the United
States amaing its metubers and officers; and in bis
address as retiring President at the Minneapolis meet-
ing took up and discussed with much vigor and
originality the subject af Uusolved Probleins in
Geology.

In the early part of 1883 hie made a hasty tour along
the lise of the Canadian Pacifie Railway as far as the
Racky Mountains, and published bis geological ob-
servations in the journal of the Geological Society, in
advanoe of the expected meeting ofithe British Asso-
ciation in Montreal. In the autumu of the saine year,
lie sttended the meeting af the British Association at
Soutbport, sud with Sir Charlts Tupper irepresented
Canada in the invitation then formally accepted by
the Association. At the meeting and subsequently in
the counicil meetings in Toronto, he took au active
purt in promoting the arrangements for the meeting,
snd in meeting the various difficulties whieh nsecis-
sarily arase iu connection with the new departure. In
the wmuter ai 1&83-81, hie travelled ini lgypt and tht
Xast, and returned with stories of facts respecting the
geology of these cauntnries, saine portions ai which lie
bas already pnblished iu the Geological Magazine,
the Transactions ai the Victoria Institute snd bis littie
bonk ou the relations of the Physical Geogrsphy ai
Egypt and Syria ta Bible History, more fully pub-
isbed ini z 8U, iu a, volume entitled 'lModern Science
in Bible lAnds." In the spring of if88., he was pre-
sent at the Tercentenary of the University ai Edinburgb,
and received lht de«<ra of LL.D. front bis Alma
*Mater. ln the autumn of the saine year, on occasion
of the meeting ofithe British Association in Montreal
lie received tht bonor of knightàmfd.

lu 1886, Sir William was President ai tht British
Association at iLs meeting in Birmingham., England,
taking for tht subject of bis Presideutisi Address,
"The Geologial Hfistory ai the North Atiantie."

Frain 1386 ta 1892 Sir William, feeling tht approach
of age and infirmity, aud that naît many >-ears oi
sictivity reniained, was much occupied witb efforts to
bring to, successini campletian varions enterprises
cosinecteid with tht Univrsity, sa as ta be able ta bave
it in as coniplete a condition as passible, and in pre-
parisig for the press bis womks, -"Salient Points in the
Science ai the Earth " and the 'l'Canadisu loe-Ajge,w
-bath intended ta sui np bis labors in digèerent
directions.

lu the niidst ai thtse efforts-too great, perhaps, for
is teuaaining strengtb, and iuapeded by several

unforscsi delays snd accidents-ht was stricken
downu by au attack oi psseumcuia, on retcover m
wbicb it became necessary practicslly ta relinquisbs al
bis educatiaisal engagements. Should he be graisted a
few ucie years af life, he hapes ta devat thms mainly
ta 3c"osic snd Christian w0ar

'Tht following are the more important popular works
ai which Sir Williami Dawson is the author, and many
of which have gant unta several editionis-

Acadian Geology, pp. 694, and Appendix, zoo, Svo.
Tht Ongmi of the «\Vorld, Pl). 452.
Tht Stary ai the Earth, pp. 408.
Fassil Mens, >j>. 354.
Tht Chain of Lîfe in Geological Tinie, PP. 274.
Liie's Dawn on Earth, pp. 239.
Nature and tht Bible, pp. 256.
Facts and Fancles in Science, pp. 2.38.
Modern Science in Bible Lands, pp. 6o6.
Tht Geological History of Plants, pp. 220.

Saine Salieut; Points in the Science of the Eiarth,
Landau, 1893, PP. 499-

Tht Canadian Ice Age, 18434, 11ostreal, pp. 300.
lu colonial communities, men are oft2n called on to

plsy many parts, and this bas givcn a varied character
ta tht pursuits ai tht abject ai this sketch. His early
researches prosecuted ini tht Carboniferaus districtspif
Nova Scotia naturally led bum to, the study ai fossil
plants aud ai tht land animaIs associatcd with binu,
and ta, these puzsuits lie bas always returntd whenever
possible throughout bis lufe. lie used bis position as
Superintendent ofEducation, iii whichi capacity biebad
ta 'visit nearly every- part af his native province, ta for-
ward bis geological pursuits; andtvhett lie transferred
bis residence ta Montreal, tIse necessities oi a geologi-
cal teacher in tht midst af Silurian and Laurentian
districts obliged bima ta attend ta tisose formations.
At the saint tint, tht intcrestîng Pleistactne formations
af the St Lawrence Valley attracted lus attention iu
connection with early studies ai the marine animaIs ai
tht St. Lawrence, many ofiwbicb lic bad collected aud
studied miscrospically ahniost ini lus boybood, and
wben little attentioni was given ta suds pursuits iu
educational institutions. Still later bis studies ai
fossil plants bave beens extended into tht valuable
materisi collected ini tht Cretaceous rocks ai the West-
tenu Territories, mîore especially hy lus son, br. George
M. Dawson. 'Vith all this he bas heen an educational
administrator, a teacher, a popular lecturer and writer,
snds &worker in religious and lx:iev-oleiit tuterprises-

It may truly be said ofiSir WVilliam Daw-son, "aibil
/efigil qsd non oi rit," and oi thosc %-ho bave been
sssociated with bun, and ofithc hundreds of studeuts
duriug bis 38 y-earb connectian with McGill College, it
may lie mScaded :

"Mmte huew1 hi,: bt/o lir kêim,
fflas nane him ýbut b ,'r.:is e."

SAXON WtORDS.*

01.1 Saxou wor.Is, okl Saxon woulç, your mmll urSuond us
thSeu ;

'Ve hauast our daily paths anil dicam% with a niusic 311 yeur
Owu;

Emcu ie ini is ou-n powcr a host to entd nmacwlwauc iwings
Tbe oetiest, bnigitst aspect tck of riv aniliar thiug%.

*~ ~~& thi.<a due %ie.k-wii thwce 11. W.4,-: mhkh 13.Jyantac

Me LuSd' Ptayv, esy ive àte ua"f.
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Vours are the itilts, the Jielits, t.le zwoods, te orchards and the
sireains,

'rte i,,eadowus andti the bowe,'s ltat bask l ic hsun's reioiciug
beauts ;

blid ltent Our cbildhood's years were kept, our childhood's
thoughts were rear'd,

And hy your household tartes ils jays were everanore endear'd.

We bave raauted since tixea wliere thec myrtie bloona'd iii its
own uuiclouded realuis,

Blut our hcarts return with chaugeless love ta the brave oid
Saxon elins;

WVhcre the laurel o'r itts native streautis of a deathless glury
spoke,

Blut we passed iîl t pride ta lte later faute of the sturdy Saxon
ook.

Nl'e have mas.rvelltal at t1alcaaigbty piles aitlite aid Egyptiait
fflains,

A:,<1 our sou!s have thrillcd ta the loveliness of the lovely
Greciau fites;-

%Ve have lingered o'cr the wreck of Raine> with its classic
meinaries crawuî'd,

But these touclied us itot, as the uxauidering wails with the
Saxon iz:y bouuid.

Old Saxon words, aid saxona wards! thcY bear us back %tith
pride

To thc dayswheis Alfred ruicti the land by te laws of Ilim that

%Vben in out spirit, truiy good andi truiy great, %%&, sbown
%Vhat earth bias oxwet, and still must owe, ta such as hint *loue.

lherm ait tatnguesof othtr lauds ltai flow with a softer, susaoth-
Cr grace,

Out the old rough Saxon words wili keep in our bearts their
owfl trti place;

Our household hearths, our househoid graves, our bousthold
smi uts and tearS

Art guarded, hallowed, shirinel iy thcuitIe kind, fast fieds
0f ytars.

01<1 Saxon words, oid Saxon worcls, your speils ame round u
tbrown;

'Ve bani ourdaiiypathsandl dreains with a musie ail your own;
F.Ach «ie, in its owin power a hast, ta fond remtembrance brings
The earliest, hrightest aspect back of life's fatuiliar tbings.

TO do A SWVEET GIRI, GRADiVAT.":

Maiden Acadentic,
With a gawn severe,

Could 1 ever venture
Ta adlore you, dear.

Ah! 1 aimastonisbed.
Ultat, do 1 sec there ?

Surely 'lis a rosebud
lu your ravea bair.

Sa, ni>' Icarimd lady,
You eau love a rme

3maI as well andl inaly
A% yoiar 1,ati n i ro!«.

licart olApbraditc,
Wiîh:aîbent's% braw,

Voa can lave the rose,
1 çau love y« now.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ter M/e Edilors ofte MCGILÎ., FORTN IG HTZL.

The Comniittee acting as judges of the five stories
written ini competition for the prizes offered by the
MCGI.L E0RTNIG1ITLY report that, in their opinion,
the tale entitled A CeameP Sioay of M/e Ne-w Brunswick
Lumber Woods is superior ta the others, and recoxnmend
that its writer receive a prize of texi dollars.

CHAS. E. ILOY SE.
JOHN COX.
J. G. ADAMI.

MONTREAI., Jantuary 27, 1894.

LAWV DINNiERP.

Anyone who happened ta be loafing ini the Rottunda
of the WVindsor at 7.30 p.m. on Monda>' last might welI
have wondered what caused the assemblage of so many
good-looking young men arrayed in evening attire, who
were on view at that time; how~ever, bis amazement at
such a galaxy of male beauty %vould have ceased when
hie was informed that these were the Students in the
Faculty of Law, a rnost exceedingly studious and mo-
dest body of menu, who had temnporarily wrenched their
minds away frot Roman Law and Civil Procedure, and
having also banislhed ail thoughit of Court Records and
Plumitiffs had met to celebrate their anîtual banquet.
Ves, strange as the metamorphosis nia>' seetu, these were
the saine men who niay be seen an>' time -mcu aCter the
late dawn of a winier's nlorning hiastening to lectures
with a bungry look in their eyes, as of those seeking
for information, and with the thirst for knowledge and
other things which characterizes the Iaw student.

It must have beecm of these menu %vhoui Chaucer was
thinking when lie says of his clerk of Oxford:

"Fr bian w&-t levere bave at bis bedjes heed
"Tanty bokes ciad in blair or reed
"OfAristotle and bis pbilosopbye
"Titan robes riche, or fithele or gay santrye."

However, as the worthy old poet hitnself loved good
and pleasant society and to sit at the festive board, for,
as hie hirnself tells us, Ilhis abstinence was littie," hie
would probably have smiled graciously, eould he have
beheld the descendants of his prototype seated around
the tastily decorated tables in the WVindsor, enjoying
the delicacies which the menu set forth, while a glance
at the head table occupitd by two judges, tht Dean and
Prof. McGotin, to say îaothing of the awe-inbpiring
dignity of the chairnman,, wotld have assured Mfr. Chau-.
cer that the yotingtr meti were being brought up in
the way iliey should go.

It is gencrally supposed that the law studeut is too
busy to est, aud this niay accounit for the silence which
prevailed over the first part of the vveiiing, broken
oui>' b>' some mysicriotis saunai like I*tciop," which
examination proved to bc the resuit produced by the
combination of awiaiter, peculiar shaped glass affairs
and funy-looking instrumnîcts of Ivistcd stel wlaich
noue of us had ever sc-si before.
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Here and there scattered atnong the students were
seen others older iu years if net in looks, wvho seemeil
iess startied by the inysterious sounds just referred to;
these were they who were .'I not lost but gone before"
McGill graduates, aiready adniitted te the bar.

A further inspection would have revealed three people
at that dinner who looked just a trille worried and
auxious, aithough they boasted an extra decoration of
McGill ribbon :the haggard faces belonged to the coni-
znittee, for in spite of their efforts, fate seexned against
theni.

In the first place, aud speaking seriously, they iii
common with ail the McGill Students feit the universal
sorrow at the death of oue of our Alma Mater's greatest
friends, and, had circuinstances permitted it, would
have postponed the dinner te a future occasion ; again,
the sad news tliat the brother of oue of our niost es-
teezned professors, Judge Doherty, had that day been
taken front hini, cast an additional shade over the
evening. Varions other causes, business and iilness,
prevented semne ofeour ether prefessors freont beîng with
us, and deep regret was feit when the Secretary an-
nounced that Mr. W. C. Macdonald would be unable te
be present oitduit evening. However, bis absence did
net cause forgetfulness, and no more ringitng cheers
were given during the evening than those whîchi
accompanied the toast of our benefactor, aud the ap-
plause wvhich, followed, Dean Treuhohn'fs.suggestion of
naming the Faculty the "lW. C. MacDonald School of
L<aw " showed that our studentsasre not. wanting in
gratitude.

Aller the toast te the Quten had been lionored, Mr.
Patterson, '95, prepesedl the Aima Mater, which 'vas
receîved in a way that students alone can receive sucb
a toast. 'Mr. Topp ver kindly conseutedl te repiy in the
absence of the acting principal, and although called O11

without warnîng, did full justice te bis subject.
It did net take Mr. Walsb, '94, long te set tbe assemn-

blage laughing heartiiy ever bis welI werded and
witty speech in preposiug the health of the "lDean and
Prefessers." and at bis excellent advice fer the guidance
of theniselves -and their future successors ameng the
Undergrads. The receptic i which the Dean rectîved
on arising te, reply must have showed him that,
although we may be treublesome sometimes, and occ-
sionally distnrb a lecture by coming in late and want-
ing te leave eariy, lie nevertheless hoids a big place in
our hearts and receives the respect which his niany
good qualities call for. Opening witb a simple yet toucli-
iug refèrence te the late Mir. Redpatb, lie regretted that
the students and profeýssors bad net thouglit of uniting
iu offering hlm, some visible sigu of their deep apprecia-
tioei of bis generosity, and tbihled bim te speak of our

Mwn benefactor, and he [then ,reviewed briefly the bis-
tory of the Faculty.

P>ro£ McGoun followed him as Ilcounsel fer the de-
fienom," and fnllyjustified the expectations forme of a
good speech

Mr. Mullin, 'g6, proposed the Bench and Bar, and
wbeu the toast bad been dràly honored, Mr. justice
Davldmo mada splendid mseh m reply, and mmss
Mutin, Grem*shildand HlbbSd then spoke for tht

bar. Wben judgeJetté arose to rcply to Mr. Slîeridan's
well werded proposai of Lavai University, the "lboys"
did their level best to express iii a quiet way their de-
light at having the Deait of tue Facuity of Lawv itn
Lavai in their midst, and the three rousing cheers
which foliowed hîs reply sixowed cieariy how strong
the feeling of good-fellovship between the two Facul-
ties is.

The two Laval represeutatives, Messrs. Mondou and
BeaiAbien, spoke on behiaîf of the students.

The toast of IlSister Faculties " called for answers
front Messrs. Bond of Arts, WVolf of Medicine, and Duif
of Applied Science.

In Mr. White's absence, the chairnian called on Mr.
Doucet to propose the Graduating Class, and brief
speech and touching allusion to the illustrious Pothier
was supplemented by a few remarks front Mr. V. E.
Mitchell.

Mr. A. G. joues thoroughly deserved the many con-
gratulations since proffered hint on the manner in
which lie upheld the year of Il iiuety-four," and he
may lay dlaim to haviug madle flie undergraduate
speech of the evening. Peal after peal of laughter fol-
iowed the many modest claims of virtue and general
excellence 'whichi he made on behaif of his year, aud
when lie wittily exonerated his year front any blemish
in hîiseif or bis appearance, the Ladies Ordinary fairly
rang wîth applause.

However, as hie said, the " heur %vas getting late,"
aud the guests withdrew, aud after a walt?., cotillion
and a fancy dance freont Mr. Beaubien, the somnewhat
sleepy porters were kept busy handing out evercoats
and caps, and the Comuiittee, looking now relieved and
happy, were congratulating themselves- th2t it was
"net se b ad aller ail."

The Cominittee was couiposed of:
Mr. G. W. MacDougaîl, B.A., '94.

J.HR. Dunlop, '94.
S. Carmichael, B.A., '95.

V. Evelyn Mitchell, '96.

SOMMETES.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

The regular meeting of this Society was helM on
Thursday afternoen, February îst. After the discus-
sion of business matters, oue or two items of interest to
the Society were announced.

Owing te the unforeseeu and unavoidable absence of
members front the meeting, Miss Jackson and Miss
Craig, on very short notice, consented to read esays.
Miss jackson chose as sulject: Analogies betweeu
Tennyson's In Memoriam and the Bible; while Miss
Craig read au essav on Syznpatby, which, if strictly
phillosophical, was no less interesting.

There was a new departure in the nethod of band.
ling tht impromptu debate that followed, balf the me.-
bers rangiug themselves on orne side, and the remaju-
der ou tht other. The subjet : Pursuat is more pro.
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ductive of lIl)P)iiiess tlîau Possession, was well sus -
tailiec by botît sides. 'nlie speeches were necessarilY
short but pithy. Miss liutchiinson led the affirmatives
Mis,% I-Iaiiuiond the iiegative. After a short delibera7
tion the presidetit gave the palmn of victory to the nega.
tive.

WVe caniiiot but coninîd tlîe junior years for their
cîîthusiasîîî for, and lîearty support of, this Society ; noir
crin we refrain frein coniplinientîng our Sophomores on
their readiiness of speech and thoughit as displayed in
our impromptu debates.

Y'OUNG l%1I.N'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The Atnmal Report is by this time in the bauds cf
our iixemibers ; we trust it will be carefuily studîed,
as iii titis way we will beconie familiar witb the. work
in ail Departiiients.

The "ICabinet Mà\eetiig " took place on Saturday,
Pcb. 3r<l, including ail the Comnîittee mien as well as
officers and cliairiieit. President Ire Rossignol 0e-
cupied the chair iii ani able mariner. Eaeb Committee
%vas allowed 2 inuîtes to outline the work for the
teLsuilig year, anîd sonie iiearty and brief discussions
teck place.

Tvo ntew féatures are lte Graduale and tbe Boardîng
House Coiiiitittees, Mr. Aligus Graham reported the
organizatieîî and pui*pose cf the former, wbo are
enitering Iieartily int the plan cf raising $200 toward
the General Secretary's salary for '94-95. This was a
fitting place le nnmounce tiie engagement cf Mr. Albert
Mahaffy, B.A. '93, as Sectetary-elect for the. coming

sesoand Mr. Frank Day in wveil chse words in.
troduceci Mr. Mahilaffy. The news 'was very weil rceived,
and we ail anticipate a rapid and substantial deveiep-
ment of the best interests cf thc Association.

Iu regard te this office wve quote fromt the letter
addressed to graduates by the IlGraduat. Cern.
mitte ":-

"8The appoinîment of a General Secrelary bas been a
feature of great importance, and a year's trial bas
manifested beyond doubt thc value cf such an offleer;
and the. conclusion bas been airrived at that thc office
must become permanent if the. Association is te, fill the
broadeuing field cf opportunity afforded by Uic rapid
growtb cf tb. University. For astatement cflie work
cf the General Secrctary, we refer yen te, the ' Annual
Report,' page 3; but maiy add, that the. Secretary
affords a mnedium cf communication between the.
Association and the public, as weII as uniting the.
scatlered forces within the University in definîte and
well organizcd effort. The Bible Study Department is
in need cf more lime and thougbt than eau be given
voiuntarily by oue man, and tb. Secrttary bcids a
close and important relation ho the growtii cf this phase
of work.-"

W.Xl assure Mr. Mabaffy of Uic bigb estecm in wbici
b. is beid by bis large acquaintance througiiout thc
University. We beicve be is a man chosen cf God for
this work cf Go<i, aud we bespeak Uic hearty co.
operation of every member.

Sir William Dawson addre.-sed the meeting on
Sunday, Feb. i cth, and a large ilumber heard him with
unabated interest.

'The subject was: "lBible doubts and how to, meet
them." In bis quiet way Sir William spoke of the
evidences afforded meit for adopting the dlaims of the
Bible concerning itself. T*he unassuming confidence
whicb the speaker bas iii "The Book" after many
years of experience is one of the niost helpful eviden-
ces.

McGILL MEDICAL SOCIETY.

An address was delîvered by Dr. Wilkins before the
Society ou the evening'of the 27th, in lieu of the reguiar
programme of papers and case reports.

The attendance was, owing to tbe vast number of
couniter-attractions, smnaUer than it otherwise would
bave been.

The subject was Life Insurance, one witb whichi the
Doctor is tboroughly familiar, baving been connected
for many years with one of tbe iargest iîîsurance coin-
pmnties in America, in the capacity of Chief Medical
Officer. The subject was preseutedl in that pieasing
manner whieh is -peculiarly bis own, and wbicb never
(ails to, interest and amuse bis audience.

His remarks, wbich were espeeially interesting from
a medical standpoint, gave to bis bearers many a use-
fui bint, wbich will prove of the greatest service to, those
who may subsequently b. eonnected, directiy or in-
directiy, witb insurance 'work.

Many amusing incidents, wbichi bad corne under bis
observation, were reiated in bis own inimitable style,
and provoked bursts of iaugbter fromn the members
from, time te, time. These, coupled witb the amount of
information given, combined to render the. address an
exc--edingly interesting as weil as a very instructive
one.

A very bearty vote of tbanks was tendered the. Doc-
tor at the close cf bis addresssito wbicb he suitably re-
plied.

McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

The first regular meeting cf this Society for the
present year was held ini the oid Science Building, on
Thursdy evening, Jannary i ith.

Mr. Carlyle occupied the chair for the evening.
After tie business cf the. evening bad been transacted,
thc President introduced Mr. Barlow cf the Geological
Survey Department at Ottawa, who read a piper on
the "Nickel and Copper Deposits at Sudbury.» 'The
speaker carefully described the manner in which tbege
ore deposits occur, and their relations to the. country
rock. Mention was miade cf the. deveiopment of the
nickel industry, and aise thc various uses fur 'wbich
nickel might b. used.

Dr. Adams wus present, and aiso spoke a few words
about these deposits.

At Uic close of the. piper a hearty vote of thanks
was tendered te Mr. Barlow for bis niuch appreciateil
paper, after wbich the meeting adjourned.
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On Thursday evening, Feb ist, Mr. A. A. Cole,
B.A., Science '%, rend a paper before this Society,.
entitled IlNotes on two Goveriinicut Geological Survcy
trips." 'h 1 aper continied a brief accouint of the
manner iii wli iAi a Geological Survey wvas conducted
aif(l the tl:ing; recjulirt:d to conduct theni.

The paper also louclicil uipon thiiinetlîods by which
geological formations wvre located and the différent~
ways ernployed for thic nwasurenient of distances. The
methods eniploved werc pacing, chaiuing and the,
odoineter, the angles Idgread by a prisnîatic coi-
pass.

The speakter liad svvr:l >peciixnens frontx the Lauireai-
lia formation. One spclînex was particularly inter-
estiing, havitig beeaî forianerly a brancli of a trce wvhichi
was now entirely replaced by Pytobiotite or iniagnietie
pyrites, presentilig the saine outward appearance as the
branch.

The latter part of the uveiiîng %vas taken ill wi a
paper by Mr. Archibald, Science '9)6.

The subject of Mr. Arclîibald's paper wvas 'Gold «Mîning in the Liastcrn Halifax County, Nova Scotia."
The speaker traced the history and developtuint of,

these mines, and clearly described the peculiar wvay iii.
which. the auriferous quartz occurred iii the surround-
iug slaty rock.

An iinterestiiag accoulit n'as also given of the equiip-'
tuent and the processes used for separating the ore
front the quartz.

LITERARY SOCIE-rY.

THE IXTFRCOr.1.1lt(;IATF DEnIATEl.

Aithougli the attendalice at the Literary last Fridav
evening wvas unusually siliall, the mneeting provedl to
be a very initeresting one. Ail were glad to sec that,
President l.ainbly wvas sufficieîîtly recovered froin his
recent illniess to b-j resetagiin. The routiniebusiness
wîas quickly dispatclied. A very lively discussion took
place over the financial position of the Society, and
neaxly an hiour was spent before a -satisfactorv mode of
procedure could be decîdtd upon. -The Societv recon-
sidered the vote of censure that was passtd upon MLr.
W. C. Suthîerland at the last meeting. Upon the mo-,
tion of Mr- Ireland, the Stciety ordered the vote of
censure to be erased front the minutes, and that aut
apology bc offered to Mr. Sutherland for the injubtice
that had bcen done hini.

Upon the cali of the President, Mr. E.L E. Howard.,
gave- a report of the Iîîtercollegiate Delbate lield iii
Toronto last montia. He said that the %IcGill repre-
sentatives wvere most hospitably received aud enter--
tained by the Students of Toronto University, whose.
guests tbey were from the tinie of their arrivaI, iii»
Toronto uaatil afler the debate. Everything that per-'
taincdl to the conifort and pleasure of the !MkGill men'
was anticîpated by their hosts. The visitors availed
tbenisel-es of the opportunity of visitig many places:
of interest in the city, under the able guidance of Mr.!

Levy, ist vice-president of the I4iterary, andi of Messrs.
McLean and Browvn, the debaters of the evening. 0f
course' the îaîny anagnificent buildlings which go to
niake up te University of Toronto were of special
interest to the visitors.

The debate was lield iii the Convocation H.1l1 of the
School of Practical Science. Tlîotigl il lias a seating
capacity of about t,2oo, it was itot large euiotgli that
evening. Itw~as filecito ovcrflowinig, ablout two or tire
hundred being compelled to renaiti standing. Pro-
fessor James Mavor of 'Varsity acteci as chiairnian and
judge. Mr. C. A. Stuart, B.A., president of the
Society, sat ath is left. Ih wiil be rcinembered by M,\c-
Gi inen that Mr. Stuart caine to Montreal as a
representative of Toronito on the intercollegiate debate
three years ago.

Part 1. of the programnme cvilsisted of soni. capital
songs by the Glee Club), an essay by M'tr. C. F. Lang-
iey, two or three excelluintly reîîdered selections by the
Banjo Club, and a1 reading by Mr. K. D. McMillan,
whorn lte boys in tlie reatr irreverently called IlCurly."
The music n'as utucli appreciated by aIl, and the essav
and reading were really excellent, though compara-
tively few wvere aware of the fact, -as the ruuning fire
of comment and criticisni that wvas kept Up by the
"gods " had a tcîîdency ho <istract one' s attention.
-The debate was upon the subject: " lResolved, that

the English Revolution of a6SS lias exerted a more
important influence on the national growth of civilized
nations thau the French kevolutioin." 'nerepresen-
tatives of Toronto, Messrs. S. J. M'\cLeati, Arts '94, and
J. H. Brown, Arts '9, uplield the affirmiative; McGil
had the niegative, and was represented by Mr. R. T.
Mullins, Law '9)6, and the speaker Mr. Howard, Arts
1 5. Mr-. MeLealn, whlo is a polished and fluent
speaker, opeined the debate iii a particularl3' able
address, Mr. Mulliln's reply, given iii his usuial rapid,
trexichant style, did credit to hituseif and to his Alma
'Mater. Mr. Browîvus speech wvas full of argument.
delivered in a forcible yet entertaiing nianner. Iî
deî'olved upon Mr. Howard to answer the arguments
advauced by his opponients, te bring forward and en-
force sonie new titouglîts. aud to close the debate for
the negative. Mr. ,\cLeaii incde a brief reply. Pro-
fessor Mavor reviewed the arguments advanced by both
sides, and, after congratuiatiug the debaters on their
efforts, gave as his decision thaI the represenlatives of
Me.IGill haü won the debate. The meeting broke up
wilh three cheers for à1cGill.

Mr-. Hloward« tlîouglil that greal praise n'as dute Mr.
Mullin for his pluck iii goilig to Toronto, though ah the
tinte lie wvas scarcely recovered front a severe attack cf
La Grippe, which bail hindeied Ihini very much in his
preparatioti for the debate. He aiso spoke iii ternis of
highest praise of the hospitality and good-fellowship
of the studeuts of Toronto. He thought that th.
IJai'si was rather severe upon the Ilboy.,," thoughL

tlîey were somewhal disorderly during the debate. Mr.
Howards report was received Nvith applause.

A Iively debate ensuedutpon the subjeet: "«Resoveu,
that capital punishment isjustifiable.» The affirmtive

-I
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side wvas tipleld iii a very able nianner by Messrs. J.
C. Stuanrt, R. Il. Rogers aîîd Graliat» '9)6, while the
niegative side %Vas nîaintained just as ably by Mlessrs.
AMcNauglitoîî '95, MNallinsoti '97, aîîd N.cBieal, Science
'96. 'flic debate wvas i:iteresting througlioxt, and so,
closely contested tlîat the decision wvas giveil in favor
of tic affirmiative sidte iy a ruajority of only mie.

Mr. lreland gave a witty and lielpful criticisnîi of the
proceediugs and speeches. The mnie would do wvell
to renienîber soie of the suggestions lie muade. The
Society adjourned for two weeks.

Y. W. C. A.

Oni Friday, Feb. 9 thi, after tic ustial devotional
exercises, the question as to tic advisability of sending
a delegate to the Conv'entionî to lx- hcld at Detroit on
Feb). 28th was discusscd. The wvisli to scnd a repre-
sentative was alinost unanimotis, but the lack of funds
%vas feit to be a serious cousideratia».

It was decided to try what could be <loue i» the way
of raising the ueccssary nioney by a special effort,
report to be miade to a secretary-treasuirer (pro tem.)
on AMonday.

Sî 5.00 have bec» collected, and thcrc is every reason
to believe tîtat the reniainder wvi1l be handed iii in the
course of a day or two.

A special meeting will be lîeld iiîuuxediately for
tie purpose of choosing sonieone to represet thei
Y.%TC.A of McGill at Detroit.

It is the hiope of the Society that the ont elected will
sec lier way clear to, give up the tite that the accept-
ance of sucli a trust would entail.

TIIE NIISSION BAND.

'flic animal meeting of the Mission Band %vas held
on Tuesda.-y cvcning, Gth inist., iii Arts class rooi No. i.
The President, R. O. Ross, B.A., rea<l the report of the
Executive Comnîittee, whichi showcd that fairly satis-
factory progress liad be» muade during the past year.
Some niembersof the Baud liad fiuiislied their collegiate
course during the year, aud werc alreacly etngaged in
foreigu missioni work iu various parts of the heathen
-.vorld ; but tlieir places iii the Baud were taken by
others who had dccidcd to serve Uic M.%aster in these
neglected parts of His viuieyard. A number of meet-
inigs had been held for Bible study, and for the reading
of papiers on appropriate subjects. Some of these meet-
ings deserved a larger attendauce, but, considering the
many demauds inade on a studeut's tinie, the complaint
could flot be pressed too strongly.

Afrer some discussion as to the future working of the
B3aud, the following officers were elected for the eusuing
year :-

Pres., P. Leslie, Mcd. '95; Vice-Pres., Mr. Mallinson,
Arts '9; Rec. Sec., Mr. Boyce, Theol. XVesleyau Col-
lege; Cor. Sec., A. Mfahaffy, Theol. Presby. Coll.

WVHA'r? WHE RE ? WVHEN ?
Noe-1Itcns fur t1118 colu:,,Il ,,,,,t We l the :taBlt of the Editor b.Y 7-:10 V.M. on

SUtutri>y.

Arts Cosiversazionie. Winî. Molsoli Hall: 8 pi.
Y. WV. C. A. l>rayer Meeting. East WVing, 5.oS pa.1l
WVesleyan Literary Prayer Mleetinig. FerrierIHall 7 P.lu.

SATURDAV, r-1:1. 17TIH.

Y. Mf. C. A. Bible Class. Ist aud 211d years Arts, 11.30 a.u

SUNDAV, rini. ISrîî.

V.«IM. C. A%., eetinig. City Association Building, 2 p.uî.

NVEDESDAY-, FEI. 21ST.

Hockey Mlatch. bMaple vs. M1cGill, Victoria Riuk.
App. Sci. Gice Club. Engineering Building, 5 p.m.
Y. MI. C. A. Bible Class. Science, 5 p.
Veteriuary Mled. Society. 6 Union Ave., 8 pln.
EditoriallBoard. F raser Institute, 7.30 p.ux.-

TnZUaSDAY, FEB. 22ND.

Delta Sigmia Society. East WVing, 4 p.m.

FRIDAV, FEB. 231M.

Y. W. C. A. Prayer Meeting. East WViug, 5.05 pan.
WVesleyau Literary Society. Ferrier liall, 7 p.uî.
V.11. C. A. I>rayerbMeeting. Arts Building, 7.15 P-W-
Undergraduates Litèrary Society. Arts Building, 8 p.nî.
Students' Mfeetinig Can. Soc. C.E., 8 prit.

SATURDAY, FEU. 2471L.

Y. M. C. A. Bible Class. ist aud2ud years Ans,11.30 a.ui.
Editorial Board. Fraser Institute, 7.30 Plu.
Medical Society. Mledical Building, 8 p.nl.

SUNDAY, FEI. 25TII.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting. City Association Building, 2 p.m.

WVuwNEsI»Àv, FEI. 28T11.

App. Sci. Gîce Club. Engineering Building, s pa..
Y. B1. C. A. Bible Class.! Science, s pa..
Clasbical Club. £EastWiVng, Sp.uz.

Tnî'mRsoAv, blARci ssr.
IMCGIIl Mining Society. Old Science Building, 7.30 P.m.1
Delta Sigmia Society, 4 pi..

GLASS REPORTS.

MEDleAL CLASS PX1ýPORS.
Air. C. G. L. WVolf, B.A., represented thîs Faculty at

the Law Dinnier held on the 5th inst.

Jokes are rather infrelquent this tinie of year. The
cerebral ceils seeni to, le suffering front atrophy due to
over-use. Is this the reason, or can it be that sonie of
our class, reporters have beeîi lust in the recent snow-
Stormi?

Mr. F. B3. Canron, of the Third Vear, who has been
seriously ill, is Dow out of danger and rapidîy improv-
iug.

The walking record from the R.V.H. to the M.G.H.
is 16* 463/4.

Facial paralysis is epidemic in the Fourth Year.
Cause-posing at Walford's Shall we know each
other there ?
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A iiew remedy iii Phtheiriasis is rt*biing lysol over
the aflècted part !

Dr. Mortimier Haiglit, Class Of '93- lias takzen iiito
hionse1f a helprneet. He lias a lucrative pract ice ait
New Durliani, Ont.

Mr. William Oliver, B.A., bias beeu elected Faculty
E-ditor of the FORTrNIGOHrJX for iîext session. Mr. A.
P. ndwards represents us on the Business Board.

Sanm. Stingy (imeeliing physician of lus acquaiance)
"Say, Doctor, wliat would you do for a bad cold ?"1

Doctor.-" Sir, I would consult sonie reputable pliy-
siciain."

S. S.-III suppose, l)octor, you couldin't tell nie
wliere to find one, could you? "

Dr. Aylen of the M. G. H., ive regret to say, is ailin'
with an attack of Scarlet Yever. It is to be hoped that
he will soon lie restored to health and strengthi.

The Meds. have elected Arthiur Guni, '9s, to represent
theni ait the great Missionary Convention, Detroit, Feli.
28 to March 4.

It took about i minute to reach this conclusion, aiîc
another three to, raise more tlian enougli for expcnses.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS REPORTS.

At a meeting of the suliscribers of the FORTr-
?4IGHTLY in this Faculty, held on the Stli inst., 'Mr.
C H. Ziîik, juil., wvas elected as representative on the
Edîtorial. Board, and by a large niajority it was decided
to retain Mr. J. C. Cutting 0o1 the Business Board.

Dr. Plaskett's paper read before the Veterinary
Medical Association brought forth considerable dis.
cussion among the niembers. The concensus of
opinion anîong the final men is that lie wvas inistaken
in his diagnosis. It is to be regretted that lie wvas
unable to hold aÉjost morern.

Dr. A. W. Tracy, class Of '93, wvas a receut visitor ait
the College.

Now that the ice races are over, Harry inteuds to
work,-at least s0 hie says.

Wantei :-Two young men froni the First Vear.
Apply to, Mr. Kee, Chinese Laundry, Dorchester strect.

One of the boys advises the reporter iiot to wear his
College colors in sucb an inconspicuous place as fie did
the Gther evening.

Mr. E. J. Cary represented tbis Faculty ait the Law
Dinner.

The Veterinary Medical Association have postponed
their meetings to, allow the menibers to attend the
Somerville course.

No one appeared to enjoy the meeting on Thursday
night more thau the two Ilchappies" in the back
mat.

ARTS NOTES.

Tlie.Students iii the Acadenxical departînent feel in
an especial nianner the loss McGill bas experienced in
the death of the laite Mr. Peter Redpath, since his
niagnificent beiuests have been and are of special
service to the Students iii Arts. As a tribute of re-
spect to bis inemory, the Arts' Convers-izione lias been
postponed untîl the i6th inst.

We are pleased to sec that Mr. Lanîbly, president of
the Literary Society, wvho lias been ili for some tinie,
is again able to attend lectures.

The menibers of the Fourth Year are having the
class photograpli taken by Notni this year.

It is well tliat our Latin should be kept up to date;
with tlîat end i view, we may give the followving:

Tu~ pr-eonis unibone,»t, cetera nos facinus.

The Artsînen have elected Mr. Reginald H. Rogers
to represent thetn upon the Editorial Board of the
FORINIGHTLY next session, while Mr. S. J. Archibald
will lie their representative on the Business Board.

The debate betweeu representatives of Knox College,
Toronto, and of the Presbyterian College of this city,
which took place in the David Morrice Hall on the
2n1d inst, proved to be a very interesting event. Mon-
treal was again victorions.

MNr. P. T. Lafleur, M.A., lias consented to deliver a
lecture to the members of the Literary Society ait the
last mecetinîg of the Society for this session.

A Convocation wvithout a Valedictory will be quite
a change. We must have something: probably Sir
Donald 'will ask some Senior"I to pronounce the bene-
diction."

it is too bad that the Normal School is so farfrom the
University. The distance, doubtless, prevents many
from attending the very interestiîîg and instructive
courses of lectures in Ped2gogy whicli are being deliv-
ered by Dr. Robins.

Scores of men, youîîg and old, were disappointed to,
learn the other day, througli the daily press, that the
University extension course of lectures to be delivered
by Professor Cox, under the auspices of the city Y. M.
C. A., had been indefinitely postponed.

The meetings whîich are being held iu the city by
Mr. Milîs and lis helpers are attracting a large num-
ber of students. It is encouraging to sec so, many
Partials taking such a deep intcrest in thc meetings,
but we are afraid that many of thcm attend from
motives not wholly disinterested ; niany seem to consider
that the meetings constitute au excellent course in
Homiletics, and act accordingly. Froni the number of
pencils and note-books to he seen in the front scats, we
are led to hope that though we may flot be able to
attend thc meetings reguliarly ourselves, we wili &
some future time get all Mr. Milis' ideas impbrovd.

I
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VTe row thiat is r.tiw.i Iby a few thiouglitle.î stite uts
iii the hl! of the Arts buildinîg, wvlieis Ille lsell is rug
for morniug prayers, is aî disgrace ho te SticlusitU i si
Arts and Applied Science It is to lx: haopvdý tlhat the
better-thinking students will show thiti disappiroval
so emphatieally that the caddish andi cowvardlly upironr
inay never occur agaîn.

FEATHERS FRONM TEE EAST WING.

%Ve are glad that Profemsr Cox is able tu be witi lis.
once mnore, and hope hie wilI, be quite %vvl heforc long

Speaking of college uuork, we are inciavd to tliîimk
thiat thet cenître of pressure" is founnd ins bis course;
just about 2 clown.

The readinig-rootu in the Library, wîîici litas beema
givi up la Ilte exclusive use of ilie ladies, is at lies

so, over-crowded thist soute of thetti ]lave becca obhiged
to taire stats i lte genierail readiug-roo:a, 1tit at
factiota of those crowdied out.

The ulper room. aItitougll so pleasatit (alla for the
itio.-t Part comfortable), lias ils draw-backs in l tîs s

far rentoved atot ostlv frottt tlle referetice slev.,but
(rom the iibrary propier. Wiie tltey wtvrctvitthiitasy
rcach of te buo)ks il was, liatdiv realiy.ettow Ille rend-
ing of ont- Ixok su ofîcît ciied for a refercimte to tht-ce
or peiasfour otliers Thte itîspiration whiclt lie
proxistity of wlkiiowsa books iîuparts is also Iost tu

NMiss; F. A. BIttlil lias bxeat chosea to represemat lte
Doîtaldas antt 1:- Edliturial »).11rd (f llte <RYahT

for lte cumhmsig yvar, :mmu Mis'. Iiautî:mostd willreeeu
Ilte Buîsiames Bojar. Wtc fil lit lte inivrusts of tiis
depai4rltett wili iml beV îitegkltcted vu îwa sttvi-clt emltt'-

I'rtf.~~ - .dir. oitld likez voist limaud ilt vuitr
vzsays just as voit %write ltciit-qute Riat."

Rentark.- s.siyS have becit giveta ils ccl.

1 h Xs 1:.... lavs'carr' lier breakfast itt livr iiiuff?

Lccturr-" Titre is a note-hook fnitad iti ile lhîmii!-
iij, wiîici I itinkl beiumtigs to one: o lte ladies. Von
tvil xçt il af:cr tit: lecture."

Junior. txaînnglite b'N>k-"hi wViiaî aiiNtraiti riti-
bîish i% ils tbis 1~îoz. Tt ntiîsî ipe.lnu Ira sonte of the
miîen.*Ttnan<t Wliy. itN iti a. .:nd -- ix's
off wuih %lac bouok. lna'kiig ver%.avtafrtv

SCil:.NR.ITTNs

Th e wtt-e îuitaiwi p lograpieliv te allier day.
The two, or tuite memb:rs of 't).: wiao wtt-e iioîied in
the baclkgouutîI cvideuly isheil tb e cn in good
comnuy for once.

its otll .1 casec, of d.t., as oste of our Profs. remarked
the otiier dav.

'iiis i$ a ictiij<k>s

E-v*il hIe .îcultv arc ix'giiittg tu notice that the
St. iUrbaini SI. 8opli "iays ils a1 biuutiful SUPplIy."

Sîîreiy the SvodVvar siuaii wlio piays for baniatutios
was OU1 a îilgo cha:su.

A sltouvb.il tlrowitig ctittiotî is spoken of for
q)>5. Odds are liaavy ou 'r-i, %vlo lias lately spent
:î:uci of lais valuiable tintie practisilig.

Tirdl Vvar -,tiideit :&' izht is the use of all these
cott)1 licîîted foultnIae?

Prof -- " Oh ! iso use its 1particular.*"

Thte Tliird Vear have taketai i band the aurnual
limer to te Graduatiîtg Class. They hope Io be

well backced up bvy tbe otiser vivo vears

Wc trust thant the *t)>: miner ivili insprove bis *1 last
chaniice," and ask z'if h more caution the next dite a

Faiir Visitor :-' Is thiat lie Editor ? Oh, do let us
,gel nway:. lie utligltt put solncthiug in the F0,1?-

%ittIT.Y about il-."*

iIl<Ir.itlies.- ilrob)lcst
If 11 bc llte iaulde.

Aisd S bc the spout,
Fiaîtd ont boiv fast

'flac wîtter contes oitt.

N.1-lxla îtaksf~r stpiyngdata wbieb are not

(hcrit-trdl mitalie Avcue.- 1)onalda-"4 I hink 1
shallgct tmarrie x t. tuinier, but in the meautie 1

ittitNt ntakc -soute moliey." The question of WomWns
Ri-,its is vviduîitiy as'uiitig a tuvw phase.

Ail iîittetiatg p:aper oit tihe " Metamorphke Areas of
Kcetjntii' %as read at lote third Students Meetdog of

the Cati. Soc. C.E., on Friciay the 91b. by Mr. 1. C.
Gwillinm, 't>6& The mccting was weil attW'adl. )Er.
Cunninghamu occupied the chair.

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.
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TPRIIc, SUIT[NCS
hA lit hl. vi. a .î% qua-itiîa -1 'il

I)4lr ma8.' t .;' l 1:? lir l'Ill ît mul
I) . I ici 'ivs: ettir iw t atentin In

Sf 8-11r l.'î:s.>a-1 regiqzhint. %prl..l

~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ±. Isfl4 l.i.a; 1~fc styl,

At a mneetinmg of dit four years os 'Mosuclay thit .Ith
iast., Mr. '%V. A. Duff, Presitiell Of "j.4, wastCtcd as
representative to tlîc Law Diisuner. Tlie goûd morl,
wbkh Mr. '%V. F. Augus lis (tout: ou the Ilusixt<s-

Board of the IIRYuILYW1 cîuw<gdb llai
r"-lection, wbilc Mr. H. 'M. 5aqts.v.,, ]LA,. was chose»
as the representative of Scicuice ou the Eillra Board
for next year.

Ssuaua n.d.e, ad py~...u £~ T.1~*b .ah% a:hau(ptsce. at the Tistk

a bme ai.

M.45caS MMugemeauyaue m<'w re.M.audin: ::.eTkilh lI:
t, it-. ca<e

C« quiemo13 lue.* bli n 01. itl..quea;. the 4.:e ?<t o .i.e<e.v.t

A wey fine uplight piano i4 nowm un -. icw ins L le. N. 11nutv.t

piano waecroom, N'o. 16;6.\Otre Daule elmret. The =,.Cr is ini

Brazili#n mSowood, natural color, andi )uat 1leru mansiractî:rc.

At L. E-.\'. Pratiels <actory. Att te ils musical qutalilies, il kt

ouly ucenSary Io ntion that it i- au exact iluplicale of thse

imslmumel »ol andi 'clirerat l&%t wcvk- Io l'rn.'. M. 0. l'<f.lc-

ier, o.puis Io St. Jeter's cathairal. for- lak enol u-QC .%

eidi ns Ihat o(bis; advanceti pupl.

Gold Croualn and Bridge Wiork a slecialty.
64 BE9AVER HALL uHIL&.

HELEN DRAKE.
2407 ST. CATHERINE ST.,.3,1erWm ( IIE Mý-MONTREAL.

Novelties in M4ateriaIs for Dreàss
M4iIlinery, Mantles, Trinlings, &C.

y.I.-i.cIi IftOI 4 Y0TivrtifI %.r Etau and] Eçrling isr.

PRESS MAKING A' SPIACILTYr.

L.et Styles from ION ]PAMI a JW YOEL
EsTimATls CIVRIL

F. 1. L. CORSETS
tEit1? Wua.. q. tylr, C4.u(".f and IUrMi. y~f t 1

aN 1 $ha.,

JOHN MURPHY,
P»AINTER DCOmTR

Fine WaU iPapms.
Artiste Mateiis, &c.

2301 air. CATHERINIESTE .

FR OR Surgical alla Vetcrinarv [siustruncnts alla Cllemical App)arîstit., vois will fisid it profitable
to visit our .làowrooins. Our prices arc low alla ouir of ot st quality. No trouble

tu show our stock. (Jollege allad Ilospital Supplies aetpecialty... .. .. .. ...

LYUMANp SONS c ou
880 to 886 St. Paul Street,- M Montreal
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EMMANUEL.

CO4NGkEUAI10N.il. CIIUICi ,

Corner Si. Ca*itcriiit: aud Statiky Sirects,

RE.-V. J. Il. siL.COX, 1l>AerOR.

SERVICES SUN D.YS: ix 11nî ZIni W' 7P-1n. Suild2Y

Schooi 3"d Bible ClasS, 3 1i..

A cotdiai wclcome ta Students at Ill icctilngs.

Indian TeQ cepot-.e-
11 4 MANSFIELD STIREET9

fureDarleeling Teas

.. DIRECT PROU THE MALAVAS

Sold by the 1 IL., ahso ii .5 lb., 20 1b., 40 lb.
and SO lb. boxes, ît~ pr.ices to :stit cvery one.

... lxd'.Tri' W..-

W. C. & C. C. LOMmSURIER

5ocson1893 u4
X rg 10 anrfou1IcC hîm îme o i

Our spcw)ty -mescs Suils, I1 i.f ll rn IW<îm-'bp
1iI ining. S;6.o

Wu. FARQUHARSON,
Merchaut Tailor,

inSP<CTS@U INVIYMD 185 St. Pete Sta'et.

WiNOSOR ARKET. gT&8g **

Fine Table DelicaGis.
The EfuIpoibIT lor fine M4eats,

Ou'. IL. ewhere Stee and vcI Colis. Avenue

HIOLLY CIG AR STORE.
and gi'.c lis volir cusstom for Irnj>olîed aixJ
>onx-sik C:gpur...........

upsUIshsC.IIge ~<ea' a Sd -P u u weu

TO 9TOLETES.

foot Bai1
Sîockilngs,

Running Shirts
and I>a!xîs,

Esiglisit Spilicd Slaoes,
Gyrnnasium Sttitç,

etc., etc.

Albert Demers,
am8

St. Dm»e twt

?.lcG iii Cresis
Workcd on jersey.

REICHEIRT'S

MICIOSCOPES
Onea bclu i ne it_14 loi
wlici we arc soie agents (wi the

li l pNâIU
JDs d * ui
IWRpps Pk
'pla.-

STU DENTS' OUTIFITS A SPECIALTY
WE have a very extensive linc guatanteed first quality

and finish on exhibition in Our showrooms,

ai vcry roesorahic pracci .

PATIERSON £FOSTER
Surgical and Dental Instrument Dealers

afflia"l.
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THE 3WIMIMINC BATHe la 00 FRIET LONG AND 34 MRET WIDE

ide7f M. he water le kept nt un usemas. itemperaftae of la degre.,

PEICES 01? ADI18SI0Ng-1ath and Swim, 25 ccuts, incluffing lowels and trunks.
Turkbýh 11tîh, 75 cents- Pî~:î,T~hr,1JIYI-ic-181 -1111 Cklc.>mctI, 50 cents.

To rrach tht 11Bath, viilers cati talce any car aiti cet trallsrerred Io Craig Street Unse, which
ti.gs y',u ta tie door. Fur (urther partic*tlars, etc., ipply ta

TeIepbonc Xo. 7204 MR. KRUSLE Manager

THE CELEBRATED ...

18 THE ]IEST 000DB OTAINÂBLE FOR AILY TIRE
PUEOS 1? 18 NEE&DED TO SERVER.

Tu C011 FRUB1Eù *eIbya È Go Gmers.
MARUFACTIDRED ORLY Dy

W. J). MeLÂRN,

D. RICHTINCALE,

Matnufacturer or Eilliard Tables, improved
Cush#on@, and Deale in Sporting Coode,

Ilest Hockey Sticks, £c.,p &c.

174 notre Dame St, Montreal.

C.--~ BAXM &. GRANTI

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
390»0 9 min. 40.t ow..

HENRY GRANT & SON, 72

THOMAS IRIELAMD,

118 Mag~feId StreetcM Ca, t . CU1

DoS e s. etc., NE&TLY ENGEAVED.
Note PpS aa ae~staaipd ln Colops

49 UNVION AVENJUE.

I.

COLIN CAMPBELL,
Florist and Decorator,

48 IBEAVE-R HALL HILL,
F..mer4y 76 Victoua Sum-ua.

Greenhouses at ROCKPIELD, Lachine.

Largest Stock of FALIES and oSier DECOXI TIVE
PLANTS du Canada:

COLINV CAMPBELL,
-Z asm»3. 48 BRAVER HALL HILL.

Gcirdener aind Florist,
rLwEES ANDf PLAUTS FOR J&ALIE

262 St. CJathermne Street.

VIOE.ELAL IDECOEATOIS AuO FLOEIST
86 VICTORIA SQUARE,

W. ~.Davidson &Sons,
nare lIuqftb* Vus, 1%wets ah FuufraI lrigmiu a. Io «A <in

çlef style a% *àMt wI,oe.
f KL. 89*4 .* X794.

ÇLIT F=LOWERS.
JOB. IBMNNuvI!,

.. Flori3t ..
2392 Sn. CATHERINE STREET, (COR. PEEL)

T.45<n.

NOW FOR VOUR FEET.
DOft Suie« te* Geu a l".at

J. SLOAN & SONS.HRave It,
AIL SORTI AMD SIZES

MU sr. m mI WT. Md4 Mf7 sr. (RATUEU or.

J. A BAjZIN. LÀD.S
DENTIST87,
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W.il. MOIPEt

'sali. <it.ir c-1

St*el Enîcravlngs. Etch!nKs and 011 Paintings.

TELEPHOPI E .?2 ('fieii St, oiTREAL.
3e02p. 3 2255'

REGILDING DONtE. MSIFRORS RESILVERE.>

J5&NTAIN MARKET-ffl-

S.Fish, Ganmg and Oysters.

Ovatt.r.s d..livt.rd ois the Jîalf.shlîeI a apecialty.

HENRY GrATEHOUSE,
Car. Beaver BaHil l ant Dorchester St.

jIlei n it . * C %Id titi l~IE\ id ..f fi. *uiIkcr Cl:Oîcgir pull.
-i rt frillundcd ilszt1 I% &lIICI Vo<*i. eKcculC lipto

lj~: ixg n sil. I..î Sylcu a. r rbI'tar %Ia2gazi:c illlî.tr2i:îg.
ui ~t c24i"t,ý.1 inihi tMc.%I 4;11.1. V'1*dbIT.-I t th.b end

Tolophone 1fl7 73 ST. JAMEIS STREIET

STUDENTSY BEAQQUAITER S
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

AlIll :h cfquýrc. Çfur !hve

ARTS, SCIENE I(N4I> 11 MEDICINE
FACULTIES 0F McCILL.

fOWOI TOWN STORE: UP TOWN SORIE:

2.;2 s"T. .fimEs :T. 23453 îT. CiTUERINE ST.

Fo3u ntain ?n
Diariçs, Calendars,

I3IanI< I3ooks, Stationar9.

BWS QiIUL= MI LOWEST MOIX9

]MORTON, PILLIP & 0.,q
1755 and 1757 Notre Damne St;

The GEORGE_13ISHOIP

Engraving and

Ub,Sl. ,garns Street

Printing Co.

MENUS
INVITATIONS

TICKET$

The American Fur Store

Nos. 27 and 29 St. Lawrence Street
SRANCN STORE:

2257 St. Catherine St., .UGl ca leg

op.«ias Discouts to stuadnte

Fluide d'Hiveror Winter Fluid
ANI c&fciui rem.v.l fi'r chl11alýI)d 2s%, li 1 .% and ail rougiane-ts if

Ille si3 in, %vlsmch it rendez, dlicatciy smo:.th endI cils. ltisalisla gràlc.
(ai iiplmcatcn21C .uaig

Sir Morreil IMackenzie'1s Inhalant
A nio-4 cÛicc:u2i icnac.Iy Mr Col-1 in the iwatd, catri, liay Fctr

C1141 ilicnza.

FOR SML£ MY.

J. A. HARTE, Chemist
1780 ]NOTRE ]DAME STREET and

2..IS2 ST. CATHERINE 8!RE?, cor. Koes1tb

PHARMACEUTICAL H IT
122 St. Lawrence Main Street, MONTREAL.

Onro w.icittra fro .- u <nivy 1yk~ ~ tei~IuEh i
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JAMES SHEARIR SHKARI
STr. GAkBRIEL LOCKS mauufhicturors or Bui<

Manufacturer of D)oors, Sashes, Blinds, bIouldings, and Desi.rd tus .'qsare X.8
611 kinds of House aud Steamboat work. Asus oia.ec h

Sawn Lumber otali kledq AIwayç au lauti. u

E. J. Maxwell & Co., LuiiikirI)ar,
725 0CR?,AIG- STr.0:pEErT,

Dreus. andi Undreêoed l'im. Lumiser. Wa1wý-a sy. flark
Waiaut, Cherry Qua rt..re.l ats-I 11alas Oak.

syoaee Ileplr. tllrch. Maphse assai ottar llatrtg1w41.
Veucr.a. I>.w0-4, etc., etc.

Agents for Minton's Ornemental Tules,
]Per~th Amboy Terra Cotte, Coy. etc., etc.

JOHN PAXTON & CO.
Ipsloea mad mman~tuerer% or

OI.LS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA £XLE CRIASE.

61 Cormron Street, - Montreal.

GIEO. W. REED,
,ïlatt, 3Ï. II~nd #O3rwrl 1 3.iojin

APATFLOORIRC FOR MAOMENTS.

NoB. 783 and 785 Craig Street
MONTREAL.

ROBIN à SADLER
X.%N4LFACt=àtES OF

O.A.=C-T &IW2WMID

LEATHER BEL TING
MONTREAL anid TORONTO.

ti Our Belting in nue througliout McWiII Technicel

Sehool.

WIGHION, MORISON &cul
Masory Contractors,

2467 St. Catherine St. Montreat.

TME CELUBRATE» CIL and WATER COLONS
XMieuaf" W WAXSOR & xk%7ON, ATIiI Cýo&wn<ule

MER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
:Au D..h, bmw ibem

A. RAumAT a sex. Agute fer emad MO!MTEAt.

AND>

.. LumTa gw cba

Off I.., 130 Douk. Str4mt. Mrt.I

~R a 13ROWN
ding, Bridge sud Boat Timb2r

a YIaI l'tuse. Umok~aurc

o.'iquare Wlitte (>eI alwayoi lit qterk

41Cut tai ord r.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BOOKS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT - REDUCED - PRICES

EACI< SFM %FVAILY BOXEI,

AL.:tc1s~ .lre 0< ttusso::s ten . volc. Cklal ci. S'à ieauced (rom %o

<;eie Aor. W 1tts he I . 3.00 4~
Slsakcspcare W.tk% ......... .......... 7 7-' 0

F. E. PHELAN, 2331 St. Catherine Street.

MRON F0UNDER
19 to, 29 Dalhousie St.,

M 0 MWrZ EMA» L.

ESTINATES FPURNISHED.

Ail Orders wilI receive Personal Attention.
s.1AuUIL *or-Fm à Co-. PuiccAu ]ROSUTON

Toitlwm<T. M 0 HAs.

THE SAMUEL ROSES CO.

______ILS
515 G m y leaNI y.sr..)

GRiEASES. NAPHTHA.

Bel Teephn. mo.92 McGiII St., Monimali.

GEa, S. EImEERp

I8SSiE 101 M I R1 PAIETHI.
AU ISSIad a.rN .utg .Se

2m4 8T. Ckl'mINEU STREET,

Boit Tfephon o. 3àB7. MiontwsI.

PaM i 1Fîe AuT I[SID MOTOR

IIRil , M & TMEIEVATOB$ MW or .,
ELEÏ R aouTEmaLMontrqMI.
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Royal Insu rance Co.
Largest Fire Office in the World.

UnIimi'.ed Liability. Absoute Security.
E% vr *!î-t'r 'a .. 1 *.f 'r. .J'trl illal r.I :ît illodeite li t-" &-f

Mensd <>mice fur Cuanuada:

ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL
W. TrATIT%. nobfagr,.

çà**. StuPIE4>N%. Am&Maut maman".
Y: lfruurs., . J ! g1 .' £ur aL'. 1i«c.lA :

DEAVER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Wcekly Betwcen
MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

DUI.ING THE SUMMER AIND

BOSTON AND LIVEIRPOOL
]DL'IU2G THE WtnTE.

Laie ouat*il.. z2 ltu* . ' IpI. lA a i UtUw'IoTm. là$. %lturt.
Lai- 'A lbbi âe Imam. fam..&frima.

"1.~i uc cd % ei t.l wtr mt a. l'a'ma:e 3n

ïéàr futt>hfr SiuS2S..U. n »p34 t.

Il. E. 341Ukl.~ <feurai Mtuagr.r, 4 Co-leu. Momie tquauw,

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.
succe..WS Io M A. McAeKIU. a CO.

* and COORRS
*0MONTREAL . O

SUPPLIEffS TO EVERY RAILROAD
COMPANY AND CAR SHOP .

IN THE DOMINIONt

WALRDEN K9IO a SONE

Spence a Celebrated Hot Water Heaters, the

^LOO $VEAU RADUATORS,
STABLE FITTINOS, and the
*EW YORK $Ara IlY ofUU WASTIER

037 CROS1 ST, MFONTDEAL.

RTNIGHTLY.

o4CANA&DA LIFE>
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTADLISHED 1847.

I1F AI» OFFICE, HIAMILTzON, ONT.

Capital and Funds over m.oiOOO olmars.
Annual Income over 82,250,000.

I'rcikn, .A. G. RAbISAV

J. W. MARLINC, Manager.

Prov. of Quebec Branch, -MONTREAL.

ED)WARD L. BOND
g!irt and JU.iriiit èlitdrrterittr

Né. 30 St. Francois Xavier Street

CHIEF ACIENT 'F*Ol CANADAS

British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.
Reliance Marine Insurance Company

LOCAL ACENT:

London Assuranoe Oompanv (Fire)

TuIRE OLUON10XS M13WIL
Iac4rp.c.ae1 1Y Ac: of rkia~mc3t, 8q5

HEAD OFFICE, RMOUTREAL.

~. Il Ewm.W. . R~a~y.IIe'" ,àm-àc ricky. W. Md. >dacpbeno.s

~ I .i.s.!.Cagry. .W T 4 CI;.. Feau.

I =t .. T eu u ac c . On a" l:tnpec W .. 'J* '4 .

AGFETS 1% UKISt -Iaf..PIiI.ig<.amilea ank

)ia<sm 3401$m. & C...; %je1îrM W. Wa:.e.4 bR. . Uabdit aM" S. A. Shep*
her, Açemai siak of N;.c, al 4ioal City àbat, al»in th ae priipal citae.
9<the Vasuel s9a4e'.

C.IkctMa de . i mi. c. i %k thtDlomii.e. and mretuipnpyrueia
uwe.tý faxe% 0etugc.a as Ceniseel I*U<Tîs et lred< ani "Éavb 2ta CSa

Luoer inui à-11 parta efbe W.eld.

HENDERSON BROSe
Sumbtr and Zimbtr

St<'niScrw a-nc Plutzi- g 3ill£
344 WULUAM STREET

Dry vIiuoq W.ed &IWO." in 111etc

He R. IVES & 00«
Architectural Iron Works
Artistic WrouKht Iron Works

T"e BUFFALO 810T WATIER HE1ATMR
Oo.oeml o.ife
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GUJRNEY, MASSEY GOm LTD.
Wholeaalc Menutacturers of

BOT WATER HIEATERtS PUB 'SPLE
ROT AIR FtJRN ICES PUBR'SPLE
RtADIATORSi REGISTERS LOOKS AND SOALES
STEEL RANGES

Iliilur'; gs.rllc noa~o. r il .t îji-l r ecliia11 111.t all' mnade.

li*f).sV JES T( 11 K AT OUJR b e l, frec oil tiilic.itiuii. illeitiollisi

1313Z c1bX3138 :I=imx, jtajnr

Ilorth British and Me6rc8ntil
INSURANCE COMPANY

Trhe ici. lika. Th ii -I tSini1smoe Ib Th t »~Gý Itm.&a W.Àtcrîc.n
'l'b It. flo,,.lut Fail oa<Abhtdem The Hou. Laid %Vtuwoo.

ibe %ut Hou Lard S Vobn

1rwal AW.tK4-0,03,I

-- Hesd Office for Canada et Montreai
THOMAS DAVIDSON9

ManaBing Directe,'

[KR INSURANCE ASSERTÀION
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Head Office for Canada, - MONTREAL.

SA'1"Im ÏLSJi%C, Esq., DC.M.G.,s
RODVaTr IJKw<Y, ESQ.- >rcos

JOUR KIENNIEDYf.
Ma.>jtr fer

A. DEAN,

Guarantee coiîp'y
0r NORTH AMERICA.

BONDS 0F 8URETYSHOP

IL EAWIaNGU, Pasedeat Md Xabegng Director

The Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURNE CO.

AVIILABLE ASSEZT%

On. of te lwageua Inanoe Coapanls ln t he Wocld

Ail business acceptecd at rnut fayuralb' ... 3nd

loue~% liberally aidjsted .

16 PLACE D'ARMES, -- MONTREAL.

masure your Prop.rty wth th....-m"

Phoenix Insuirance Co.
TUME TNIED

and FON£ TIESTED

SMITH& TATLEY,
Ia#7ager$ ( or Canada

114 ST. JAMES STREET

Srch Office fer Canaa-724 Nm
Dame etre«4 ulm.itr..

INOOxE ARD PruND lem2
CatiadAeumula Vmis............................... . 7 m

L amesi Reven e MdVa LAf ricmmuS mail (toms menpl upff
lav~ Fou . .49.o

lit? 1l*itt................... ........

ROBERT W. TYNE,
lim.uugo Ar omuee.

mv ~ ~ g* aoe M h~ uNo'w

mi
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'Hot W~ateri Steaw&SniavEiimr
MeGill UniversityJ Building,

Royjal Victoria Hospital,
Board oIF Trade Building.

~ - Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

IROBERT GARDNER & SON- ..sw.
X[ABWACTUBWM 0FP

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.,
8hafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc

Nazareth, Brennan and Dalhousie Sts., MONTRE4L.

Je Ka MACDONALD

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, BELLS, WAREHOIJSE TELEPHONES, Etc,
C4RPE*TERS' and SUILDERS' WORK TO ORDER

762 and 764 CRAIC STREET, West of Victoria Square, - M N IE N
Mcli IoeoephonT '4o. 25

Mianfacturcra ore..

E.~fLxtu,~&•L~/tT

Etaiiecrs', Plitmbers*', G«s andÇemUiès Goodé.

Office & Showroom7 8 Bleury St. Iz g
Factorv, St CunegondoL IOLret


